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TRE CANADA BA,,PTIST MAGAZINE.

Z.4. MONTREAL, OC'f OBER, 1839.

IMEMOIR OF THE LATE REV. GEORGE BARCLAY,

OF IRVINE, SCOTLAS'D.

BY TIZE REy. JOHNs LEECH31A-, A. M.

Oito BincîAy %vas born in
lwvinniiug, a simall, village in Ayvr-
te, on the lQth of Marcli, 1774.
8Parents Moved in humble life,
ýappeaL' tO have giveil pteasng

douce of piety. They belotiged to
lass of orig'inal seceders from the
ottish kirk, called Antiburghers,
lies. Mr. Jamieson, Mrs. Bar-

y s Q1Jy brother, being the minis-
of tlW congregation wvhere they

Mxtnrly wcorship)ped. George was
ou[ly chiild of lus mother, Nvho

d whien lie ivs onlv seven months
Tic repo s epeting this ex-.

lent person are very gratifying.
e ws of ani ainiable disposition,
igî,rng ini lier mnantei-s, kind to the
or, alid lier deatii mus much lamen-

ýfter his niother's death he becamq,
special objert of his fatlier's care
1affcttii)n. He could read the

de wheîî fours years of age; lie
nllarly attonded to the form of
ret prayer; and often had bis
utral affdeetorts exeited, leven t()

Vs iiJ'attending the salcramnental
Mtces -of the elnrchi and in reacling
"rritives of tlie pinos dad. At this
né, lîowever, thie ft'ar of Godb svae

jnot before bis eyes. Tho:,e evils
1which prove ns to, ho Iltransgrossors
from the womb" began to, bud, an-d
blossom, and bring forth fruit, levert
at that earlv age; and soon it becanie
evident that; ho had entered the wide
gate, and was treading the broad
road that leadeti to, destruction.

When about six years of age bis
father married a second tiine.- Ho
was much beloved by bis step-mother,
both before and after she had child-
ren of her own. Twice, about this
period, bis life was in imminent dan..
ger, and on each of these occasions
ho had but a hair-broadth escape from
sudden death. At school ho did net
make. ary great proficiency ; but this
appears te have arisen more from. the
carèlessness cf the master, and the
mode of tuition thon prevalent, than
from any want of ability in him.
Being of a lively disposition, ho was
generally the first ln youthiful frolics.
But, as lie nover rebelled against pa-
rental atithority, and as he enjoyed,
the reputation of being a good ai-d
an ai-iable boy, we hàve noe reason
to believe tlîat; bis youtliful follies
were verv serins, althougli le him-

-Self 1was àreugtonied to qpeak of' thein
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DIEMOIR OF THE LATE

wvitl InUeli contrition and considera- creýased, I madle towards' it ; hi dite
bic severity. Few, lîowever, are so tuite 1 enter*d it, and wvent about to
fitbful in diving into the dep)tbs of establisb iny ow n r-iglteousniess." lu1
their depravity, and bringing up thde winter of 1790, a cousin and
thence reamous for penitence and liii- companion of bis own, and nearly of
milation, as was the subjeet of this the samne age, niade a publie profes-
brief memorial. sion of religion. This led Mr.

On bis thirteenth birth-day hie was Barclay's father to propose to hiîn
botind an apprentice to a cabinet- thtat hie too should get prepnred to
miaker. Referring to this period of juin the congregation at the xîext
bis bistory, lie says, in a deeply inter- communion. This proposai, wab
esting accounit of his conversion found gratifying to, him ; principally, per-
among bis pavers after bis decense, haps, because it flattered the pride of'
Ill entered on my apprenticesbip a bis heart, while it stuggested no Hecec-
servant of sinI, witbout God, witbout sity for bis exerci!,ing Ilrepcntance to-
hope, and void of mucli concern about wards God, and faithi in our Lord
any tbing important, in regard even Jesus Chirist," ns ait iisipensa ble pre-
to this world or the one to corne."- requisite to churcli fellowsbip. That
For tlîree years longer lie lived with- very nigbit lie retired, and prayed,
out reinorse for the past, regard for and wept about the matter. Il 1
the present, or amy intention to repent now," lie says, Ilentered on a nei'
and reforrn for the future; or, if lie course, but it wvas not the narroiw
did forai any resolutions to ameud, way, thoughi in course of time 1 trumt
tley were neyer carried ito effect, it led me to it. But 1 should tremble
and were soon forgotten. 'I liad," to recommend the sanie rond to
lie says, " many witnesses in myseif intler, ini order to attain the saine
that, I was a sinner against~ God, ani end. Who wvould recoînmend the
apostate fr-om hinii, and an enemy tg course of Saul of Tarsus, in order tu
him in my mind, by wicked woî:ks. conversion to the faitb of Christ-
1 liad abundant proof that I1 was Vet bis zeal in the former lej to th)e
guilty and eondenned-tlîat 1l needeci latter. My course ivas, 1I lieve, as
A divine Saviour, and a free redepip- îrnsuitabie ns bis to this eti"d; tliere-
fion-that 1 inust lie created anwi, fore it is meet tbat ivith iiin 1 should
.and by energy divine be coîiverted say, 'by the grace of God I arn what
,o God, or God anid glory eould neyer 1 am.' About this period 1 wor-
be mine. These things 1 did not shipped 1 know not wlhat. Depres-
learnant once, 1 becaîne, however, siofl of spirits, and elevation of affec-
the subject of divine toaching; and tiens, ivere oecasionally my experi-
lie whe, opens the eyes oif the blind, ence. I have ne conviction that 1
and turrns the cursed iurrent, of the was either penitent or beiieving; it
rebel's hear;, bas, 1 trust, tanglit me is likely, tIen, that these states of
wbat flesh and blood cannot~ reveal, ilind were occasioned by w-biat I coui-
an~d las led me in the iray 1 knev sidered failure or success in my self-

noc, rigliteous endeavours. Altbouglb
Whdn about sixteen years of age more correct in my outward conduct,

lie bogan te feel concern about lis and i regard to, the cenîpany I kept,
soul. He had boîen religiously yet whien 1 sinned it did flot pierce
brought up; but ho neither under-. me very deeply, and ivhen 1 refrained
jttood, nor relisbed, nor bad embraced or fled from ik, this excited îny self-
the gospel. "lThe bent of my seul," complacency, and encouraged tue ili
lie obsrves, Ivas towards the self- mý? endeavours to establishi îy owyn
iTighteous Vircle; as My conceru in- ighiteotisness."
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T1 ie niuiistry utider licîM r.
Barrlav theon sat does xiot appear to
have altogether mnet lus case. Ilis
unele, with %vvhon lie tiien elîiefly ro-
sided, was iudeed a man of God, anti
exercisied to godiiness ; but bis
iuinistry, althiotigh eartiest and ini-
l)ressiee, was deticient in proving the
souls of mon to bo under sin, guilty,
toudemined and helffiess, and as such
directing tliein cleariy and definitely
to the dignity and death of the Son
cf God, as the oniy refuge froin the
wvrath te coine. It ivas, tiiorefore,
li.tie ciculuted te, arouse and convict
the sinnor, or to, undeceive and uii>liel-
ter the seif-rigliteouàs. Indeed, an i--
pre-ssîve nunistry, ivbieli dweis or,
the generalities of religion, but whîichi
dos flot proriiinently bring forward,
andi solemnly enforce, the rea2sons why
a sinuer shouid fiee to Christ, and
wherefore it is flhat Je-sus is able to
save to the very uittermost, bas a di-
rect tendency to miake the awakened
sinner enter on a solt-righiteous course.
In this course the subject of this me-
inoir long laboureti. lie prayed, and
vowved, and cvenanted witb God.
lie was adînitted te the chur-ch ;
attended te the Lord's Supper; hiat
intercourse with serions peuple ; but,
be4ng -i'gnoranit of Ood's righteous-
iiefl, and going about to, establisli his
own righiteotisness, lie did not sub-
mit to the righteousness cf God. At
iengtb, however, the afFairs cf bis
soul became involved beyond remedy,
lu as far as his own efforts eould go.
le became ledead to the law." AI
hope of obtaining what hoe souglit
after by bis own doings was complete-
iy taken away. H1e saw that the
judgrnent of God, which is according
to truth, was evidenitIy and justly
against hinm. Those convictions flled
bim with deep cqncern, and broughit
him te, this conclusion, that lie 1
perislied eternally, it was rigkite tat
he skould; but ijfsaved, ii would lie
owizg to pure and .rovereignm mercy.
lleferring te tis ruomneutous

perioti, lie says, "1 i rocolleet tlîat tlîis
very sentiment l>(ssess('( rny Iicart,
wvhile the coîning judgment fre-
qîaeîtiy dwelt iipon îny inid, righ-
teousuess and the remission of sins
wert- wliat 1 ncwv saw 1 noeeded, and
without whicli 1 could not be saved ;
and those, I trust, 1 then obained
througli the knowledge of the obedi-
once and death of the Lord Jesus
Christ. The atonemejt of the Son
of God was the first thing that re-
lieved my perplexed and guilty mind.
Indeed, ilotling else coula. My
convictions were become quite dis-
tinct, and nothing but a redemption
equally well establishoed coula be of
any avail te me. This remedy 1
perceivcd iu the deathi of Jesus, and
gladiy welcomed redemption througli
bis blood. This wvas a remedy for
my disease-a refuge for my un-
sheltered sonl, te which I thankfully
resorted, andi wlbere 1 fotind access
and enjoyment according te, the ex-
tent of mÎy knowledge, whiieh 1 trust
was real, though even dieu vcry
limited. The liglht, howevor, in
whiclb 1 thon discovered the rodemp-
tien cf the Lord Jestis, I well re-
ienher. Lt -was revealed, to mie
under the suitable and interesting
idea cf RIGHTEOUSNESS. 1 perceiVed
that Jestis, by bis obedience unto
death, liad fulfiled ail righteousiiess,
had niagnified tbe 1mw cf God, and
made it honourable. In this point cf
view i discovered it, depended crn it,
and rejoiced in, It. Oh1 I hcw it
suited, the tiecessities cf my soil, and
satisfled the des-ires of iny heart. 1
perceived it-was persuaded of it
-was pleased. ivith it-.ad was'pro-
fited by it, all at once. 1 regarded
the gospel, flot as a history, but as a
soveroigri remedy. I einbraced it
flot as a sound systeni, but as a faitti-
fui and acceptable sayiing,, and that
in order te porsoual salv.:tien, Aly
real, spirituail, pressing necessities
compelled nie; -and 'ts grace, aîîd
truth, and infinité, suitableness, fülly
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satisfied y soi] rThot NvIicieilso "6 Tiiese discoverics forrned the
reiieved and sîîpported my troiibird fouiîdation of my dependence as; a
sout, was the knoNvledge of the per- sinner, ami the spring of nly happi-
son of Christ the propitiationî, as nrss as a believer. Thruugh divine
the rniglLty God. This n'as a rock teaching and tender mercy 1 had 110W

under my sinking fret: for, if nq obtained that knovedge ofthe gospel
Tiecessit. es were great, the provision wvIich gave me reasons of hiope and
which God had muade, by the divine Joy towards God, 1 felt the founda-
ransoru, ivas much inore abundant. tion of God under me, and rested my
This gave peace and confidence to soul on it with unhesitating confi-
may mind. 1 found in my experice dence. 1 thus found a refuge and
the trutb of the foliowing scripturc, portion iii God hiruseif. 1 eontinued,
« This is the rest, and this is the re- however, to feel wvith increasing sen-
freshing, whereby ye mav' cause the sibility the evils of wy beart, and to
wveary to rest.' 1 sat under bis sha- be affected with rny shortcomings ai:d
dow with great delight, and sremed jtransgressions. XVhen 1 had hlie or
to myseif to be desc-ribed in the fol- no doubt of my standing iii the divine
lowixlg e>spressive lines: favour, and being an heir of life eter-

The ragiihe nnce otinted hien wn, ual, I groaned, heing bardenrd with
Are congumed by celestial dlame; Lah* a sense of Nvant of conforaiity to God,
Washd witie in ter bim theLmb. and th prevalence of inward corrup-

Wased hit ii th blod f ltetion. I sougrht deliverance earnestly,
"Nowv 1 began to enjoy God, and and my inetrectual effoîrts prepared

tru]y iny fellowship, ias witli the mue to receive the revelation of God
Father, and with bis son .Jesus Christ. respecting the mariner in whichl salle-
Strict justice as well as sovereign tification was bestowed, and ivas to be
reigning grace, I contemplated la n'y enjoyed. I now began to, discover that
rederuption, and confided in %vith equal deliverance froni sin, and the posses-
comfort. God on the throne of his sion of hioliness, were essential parts
glory was as much the objeet of my of the salvation of Christ, and as much
trust and boast, as Jesus dying on of grace, as was the justification of
Calvary. 1 think I may say ivith life. This was no iess glad qlidings
confidence, that the satisfaction of to, me, than was the kno0ledge of
divine justice, and the security and .pardon and acceptance fom the sanie
shining of the divine glory in the sal- source. Hence 1 eaýerly emhraced
vation of sinners, through the sacrifice it, and thanlrfilly enjoyed it. The
ôf the Son of. God, have given nie springs whence this information and
eqîîal or superior satisfaction to wbat comfort, fiowed to, me at that period
1 ever enjoyed ini the hope of niy own were the death of Christ, and the pro-
salvation. It so àrrested rny atten- mises of purity in the'4ew Coveriant,
tion-absorbed niy thoughts, and sat- of which hie is the Mlediator. IIea-
isfied my soul, that I have for a season, yen was to me a place to be desired
as ît were, forgotten myseif in the especially- on account of the perfect
glory of God. I never found lites, purity there to be enjoyed. As- for-
in humari composition, that more fltly merly, when I discerued the deatli
expressed zny feelings, when God and îlignity of Jesus, I committed
thus opened my eyes, and attracted myseif to, Iin for eternal salvation;
Myn beart to the cross, than these so rin, with similar confidence in -bis

butifal lunes cf Cowper: sanctifying grace, 1 willingly conse-_
' mI l èa'.I bearen deseencling ontewu crated myseif as a living sacrifice to

0 eged loios ote Kng oflking$; ~, his service, and regarded it as equally
'TU 10 kiul trupat h . -~~ xy dîîty and interest, my bighest
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honour an(l c1ief lizppincss, 't4 bo for rhe Jflaze' oI f-rgto es or
the Lord, and not for another.' Thu1iis drive the awakeiîed sitiner froin
were the iiusearchable riches of Christ those refuges of lies toP which the
unfolded to mny understanîding, and iinîurnbled heart of inan is sa proue
commuînicated to my heart. 1 was tu) repair. Few coul<1 with greuter
thas prepa'red ta put a real value on rlearness3 and ability mitiold the rivFi
every property of the ' peari of great redeemitig renivdv of the gospel, in
price,' and %with joy 1 parted ivitl ail it8 fuilness, and freenless, and suiitabie-
1 had te obtain it. 1 bless the Lord, tiess, and glory ; or enforce witlî
wlio hath given me counsel, otherwise igreater earnestnes.; the, claitus whiell
I had certainly trampled it auder my the Itedeemier has on the redeemed
feet, and treated it as a common thing. tethe highiest affections of their hearts,
Verily 1 arn a debtor, an eternal and the vonstant clevotedlness of their
debtor, to sovereign, infinite mercy- lives. That whlclî lie hadi tasted -aud
te the operation of the Holy Spirit-- handled of the wvord of God, lie de-
and te the iediation of Emnmanuel, clared unto the people. Bv tiegraci>
the Kin,; of glory. As such I dle-sire of God he %vas wliat Fie «wis;? and
t-o live ; as such I %vish t-o die ; as SUCh thbe grace b-stowed' tîpon him' %vas
1 hope t-o be kiiown in the et-ornal flot in vain. God counted hlmn faith-
wotid." fi, and put himi into) t-he iniistry;

Thus wvas Mcf. IBarclay brougitby we must theretbre retturi to this sub-
divine grace Ilfrorn darkkhess te Iight, ject, and ghâtice at those providences
and frorn the power of Satan utito by which lie was; prepared for, and
God." lie parted from his copt-ushiered into t-he vinevard of t-be Lard.
ions ia sin and foily. lie spent rnuch Mr. Barclay had ot long believed
of bis leisuire tiine alone, in reading, the truith hefore hie felt a desite to>
meditation, and prayer. He asso- niake it known ta others. XVhen hie
ciated wvith those who wvere repîîted was about twenty years of age, and
pions. is coimpaniions, howvever, had just finishied lus apprenticeship,
were few; and arnong them he sel- these desires beraineexedgy
dom found experience sinîliar te bis stronu. At t-liait tinie hie would not
ewn. A degree of gloomn and de- have 'reokoned aiky thing toc valuable,
spondehéy, for the rnost part, hung to, part with for thFe attainment of
over the religion of bis assocîiatee§ sucu a privilege. Yet he neyer men-
which cast a shade of uncerttîdnty over tioxied his desire to, ariy one, nr did
their experiences to which he was a he at t-bat timne scarcely presurne to
st-ranger. le had been ledi 1w so nuake it a matt-ar of prayer, it seerned
plain a path, t-bat luis covcinand 1se far removéd beyond the rendu; of
confidence, anud comfOrtý weke ail bis attaiament. is cousin, ferrnerly
deeply imbied with thbe spirit of as- nuentioned, who had been training for
sur-ance. Thea xtcsl through thbe ministry from. a child, and who,
which he-pùssè4,while being brogith ivas nov about to enter it, was thbe
te God, were certaialy, in soea rè- firat whvio -proposed te, Mr. Barclay
speets, pecaliâr. 'Tey îvere,, ho w- that Fie should tura his attention te
avec, m>,dotil; tiac6ssapryfer himself, titis important subject, and kindly
and t-bey were -aIso eininentiy. fit-ted pronuised te render him ail the assis-
te prepare, han for -bis fûtare lot aikd tance in his power. Thus hils former
labours ia the viney-ard of God. Few dasires t-o serve God in t-be grospel
couid nuake t-bar -tecrors ôi 'tIu law of bis son 'vere kindledl afresli. Hie
thunder around the careiess 'siniier now began te pray about it in good
wvith greatee, feeling; and affect t-han eurnest. Both bis conscience and
lie. -Fewr wéré nfioe able t-o uuravel bis afflictions became eagaged in. t-he
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Inattetr. Iliý obt-died the advice of large elwss of boys for eigliteen
ninisters and other frieîids. le iiiontlhs witti imtch. pleasure.alid pro-

mane i; mate cffasin, ai rayrfit botti to lîimself anad otiiers; ud
and seriotns si-amitoz;and at this spliere of usefuilness, juite whicli
length lie carne to the conclusion timat Provideiwe biail introduce(Ilim,
it was biis duty to lwoeeed, andl eiidc-a- proved a inachi maure effectuai prepar-
vour, if possible, to qualify limiself ation for bis favourite object than
for tlîis niost solema and respousible tliat whicl% lie bail been obliged to,
service. abandon, dtiioiigli lie, at that timne,

Ott the l6th of Decemiber, 1796, neither regarded it, lior followyed it, as
Mr. Barclay, inarried Miss Janet such. Before lenvimg Kilwinning
Spiers, the youmigest damîglter of be, had also obtained sorne information
Mfr. Robert Spiers, a respectible far- respecting Miissioxîary exertions, both
mer in the neighibourhiood of Kilwin- at home andl abroad. Hie reail the
ning; and himnediately afier lie ro- reports ivitlî great interes't ; his heart
moyed te Paîisley, to commence and ivas towardi tiiose %v1o Nwiilingly
presectite bis studies for the ministry. offèred theinselves to this service of
Hie obtained the concurrence_ý and the Prinice of Peaue; and frein that
assistance of bis pastor, the Anitibur- tisse to the close of his life, the Ms
glier minister of tliat townii; and for sionary cause became one ef bis
a short period lie persevered in his niost favourite objects. By tiiese
latidable endeavours. But, huaving ineans his beart becanie erîlarged.
at thue sasse time to previde for his Ife began to get disentangled freiin
farnily by bis own labours, and liaving timose inarrowv principdes which theon
seven years' study before iimbu eu'e lie prevailed aitiong the seet to %vhiidi lie «it
could be permitted toenuter tue ie- tliattitne belmiged. 'liie prooxrýofgedl-
istry, in thec connexion to wluich. lie liness wvhieli lie sýai iii persous ofeother
thon beloliged, lie WZIS agaui, mnvit denoîninations, arîd thie accouints lie
reluctuntly, obliged to, abandon ail r*ead of tlîeir faitil, and &ruitfulness,
hopés of obtaimuiîg that whtichi lie val- and uuîiteil excitions foi' the good of
ued above every thing on earth. lie meni, amni the glory cf God, freed bis
,cornforted lîimselW bewvever, wit he li Iieart frogat a party spirit, anud deter-
thouîglut tlîat the Lord saw it ivas ini bis niined Iiiii to Cbwalk at liberty, ani
heart tO serve hlm, and that he wotuld keep Godl's îeccîts." Attbis period,
4ilppreve of the dlesiu'e, thougu it miglit to.e, lus mid bfcg-ai graduai.y ýo re-
îlot secîn bcst, te his infinite tvisdomn oedo.. from» Pu£esbyterian principles,
that hie should be privilegcd thus to and. teý eiiracc those denoaiuated
be eumpioyed. - 73at, H-e wvlo ieads luudup.eidtor Congregationat. Ail
the blind in a lvay that they know these tluings pave.d bis way, and Ivre-
îîot, was about te grant liua diue desire pareil hi:ý mid, fpz gnteriug on the
-of his heart in a way and miariner service eof the aQpl.~, uil an -
Most unexpected. sec» baud was condluctiuig I)im to wards

About, this tisse, wlien he seeied it.
~to lîinselfand ethers te, have giron It, was nt thLs. tisse that Robert
raip ali tlaeughts of the mijistry, lie Haldue, Esq., was colleetingiga class
%-,as unexpectedly invited by the Sab- of sbudenti ila Scot-land to, be pjaced
ýbath School Society, aviceh ivas tiien mider tre .tuitioui of *iîlate excel. n
just comîmeucing its labours ira Pais- MNt. Bogue, of Gosport Itwaas pro-
ley, te, assi:st the managers irn tlieîr poïed te îvir. Barclay by afriend, thiat
benevolent exertious; and after a hg siteuld joiri duis class. His nîind,
îÇ-w weeks he, becamie a eteacher in boWever, was. îîttt thie sufiieiently
.uuic of tlucir schoIeQs. He taniglît a çouflrmed, iiithe priquiplcs, «f Cont-
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gregational eliirélhes to permit Iiiim to
do so. I-Te, however, relinquishied
bis business, and ehgaged himself as
a clerk ; axmd then an ev'ent occurred,
whielh, thoughi at one tirne it seemned
likely to -put a period to hi§ e.xistence
below, was, iu the issue, the Ileans
of thîrusting himi into the gospel bar-
vest.

lu Septeinber, 17"99, he ivas seized
with an attack of liver complaint,
wvhich confined imi nearly three
months, and brougflit him to the ver),
bririk of the grave. His medical
attendants consi(Iered him in inumi-
rient danger, and both his friends and
himiself thoughît that the time of his
departure was at haud. He hiad ri0
fear of deatlî. Ilc spake i'itlî plea-
sure of his relation to Christ, aîîd his
inteiest iii the blessings of salvation,
and his spirit rejoiced in God bis
Saviotir. XVitb ail the freedoin of
a dyh'ig person lie recoimcnded the
Redéemier to tiiose whio visited himi
for bis blood, and grace, and righ-
eousness, which had of'ten relieved
and conmforted hini before, lie ulow
found an ati-sufficient support and
solace when lie seenîed to standl at
the portai of eternity. Referring to
this affecting period of bis history, he
says, IlMy prospects of ever being
allowed of God to labour in the gos-
pel were inow at an end; but niy
hjeart's desire for its diffubion was
unabated. WTeIl do 1 remienber,
after saying a fewi things to îny wife
for ber direction after 1 was go ne,
thiat this was nîy last request respect-
ing matters in this world, that if she
saî%' godliuess in tlie twvo boys whicbi
God bad given us, but net otherwise,
site would use ineans to introduce
thiem to the service of the gospel. Thus
to ail liuman appeurance my prayers
and my prospe6ts relative te my
favourite object had expired; yet, in
the divine intention, the one ivas just
about being answered, and the otiier
realized. After a timie I began
slowVV te o e. 1 fêit, however>

a relietance to hé, Put ashore agnin
on titis side of .Jordan, affer haviiîg
b)QQY i1) sight of Canaaii's happy
roast. 'lo have to live here agraiin
was to me allmost lîkie a shipwreck.
1lad 1 dreaded my departîire as mnueli
whein it seemned at hiand, i 1 lto%
dreaded iny recovery and return to
life, 1 should have been iniserable
indeed. It was when 1 lay in this
state that 1 was inforrned that Mr.
H -aldane w'as collecting a second
chiss of stridents to be edncGated in
Scotland. Again, ny favourite ob-
jeet ivas presented to me, and my
lîeart and sorti were fixed upon it
more titan ever. To be thus eni-
ployed ivas the only thing that could
reconcAle me to returui to ts world.
1 féar in this î-ny desire I iniglit be in
sortie deeree selfish and irrégîtiar ;
but 1 needed an intense inclination to
the work to force mie througli the
difficulties tl>at were before me. Af-
ter 1 was able to walkr ont I stated
niy mmid to several C1hristian friends,
bothl iii My own connexion and iii
otiier denomriniations, whio approved
of my puirpose, and eneouraged me
to proceed. Other difficulties, thixt
at one time seemed insurmountable,
were removed. 1 liad an interview
with the Rev. Greville Ewing, of
Glasgow, iwho was authorized to re-
ceive applications for admission to the
an demy, and not long afrer I re-
ceived notice that 1l was admitted.
Thîîs the tiîne arrived whien I should
[enter on that work for whicli the
Lord, by a varietv of means, had been
preparing me; and now every thing
united to facilitate my path. My
pri .nciples respecting the indepen-
dency of the churches of the saints
lmad been gradually forming, and
were now fixed; my mind was now
inforîned and satisfled respecting the
propriety of those efforts then makinig
to extend the kingdom of Christ a'
home and abroad; my desires afier
the service of the gospel weie stili
ardent, andl perhaps more fiý mulv fixed
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thitii hefure ; a door of L'ntruaiwe int> were pernmitted by Gwyrgan, fhe-
the vmneyaîrd, such as siliteid mlv pli- Welch King, to seutle in Irelarui
CJp1*3 and wislies, w;is* se't open bethre aniong the ancien Britoiàs, %who were
nie; and the app)robtdio n anmd de'sires in that couryr already. Tb)ey al.St
of those wliose ju(lglnent 1 could de- soon becanie one people, but have
pend sipori, and vit.h Nvhose pieutv 1 was not rctainied eithcr the VVeleh er the
faatisfied, eu.couraged mne to proceed. Spainish latiguage ; for the Iriqh
Thuis ait my înoutains becarne a langwage, to this day, is a mixture of
plain, and mâthing seemied to reQmain botli.II By what means the Ch ristian
but tat 1 should dezîy myseif the ireligion -%vas first introduced into
COMforts of niw f;inmily, and talce up Britairi, is a imatter whicti has often
may cross, and followi the Lord Jesis. ellgaged the pens of historians, but
Thîis 1 endPavoured to do; and I w'hose records do not a1ways agree.
trust 1 <Bd not couin tliein deur iunto l'le tradition, that Joseph of Arimla-
miyseif, becaiîse of the prospeets that thea %vas the first who preached the
were set hefore me." G(ospel iii Britain, at a place called

(2'o be coyecIded in ou>- tiext.) Gxlèstenbury, the wicker-chapel built
for hini by the ancient Britons, and

For he anaa Rplis Maazie. bis walking-stick -rowing ro a pluîin
For h~ »naa Dplit Mya:ne. tree, igh-lt be worthyv of' the attention

ILC1I A tSS fot those w~ho can believe any thing.

The Welch, properly cailt-d in 1-Jowýevier, we are wvillhng l'or tîs
tlieir own latiguage Cviiiri, the in %% ho belie%,e that the good mnan who
liabitants of the prineipality of xVUle-3, buried our ble.;,ed liedeenwer.-t aso
are gerierally believed to be the de- proclaiiied Dalv'ation ini bis tiame to
scendants of Gonît'r, the eldest , s nurtoeohrt uo hi
of Japheth, whio wasq the eldest sol) opinion. That the Apostie Paul also
of Noah.* The general opinion îs, preached the Gospel to the auicient
that they landed on the iWe ot'Brîtaîni, Briton s, is very probable froin the
frorn France, about diree hundred lestiniony of Theodoret and Jerone;
yi'ars after tli, flnod.t About eIfeen but that lie %vas the first tbat iintro-
liuudçrpd years betore the Christian duced the gospel tw this islanid, caninot
era, Brutits and his men emigrated be admitted; for he ias a pi'i>otner
froin Troy, in Asia, and were cor- in 11<>n at the tiaIe the good newi
dialiv received bw the M7elch. They of sa!'ation through the blood of
soon becaine one people. and spake Christ reached this region. That
the satne langtiage, m hieh %vas the the Apostie P'aul had great enicour-
Gorneraeg, or Welch: hence, thje agenient to viâsit this country after-
Welch peuple are soinetinies catied wvards, ivill not be dettied, when
the ancient Britons.t About four we consider the particular induemient
iunidsed years bef'ore Christ, Other~ h niight have from thein tljat were

.em;irants came fromi Spain, and of C osar's household; f'rotu the wvi(e
of Auhîis Plautius, the linst Roman

* Seee Drych y Prif Oesoa'dd, p. 7; Dr. Gi on Governor in Britain ; and fi ou a
Cien. x. 2-z Tlaoin.-s'; 11i8tory of the Baptistsi

Wae .2; Arch. Britarnviaa. 3b aVd 267 Dr. Briton born, the daugliter of Carae-
LieeiyW H~trv ndCrtialItc»rs.~.~ acus the W7elch King, whose bnus-

Dr-. Heylin's 2ororpa.h.i .2J8, Ic.
\Vatter*s DJissertation, P. Ir); sec aifu Bedford's band %vas Pudeni4., a beliee*r in

Scriptaral CIronology. P. 119À.
f' Sce Oes L 'fr, il) 23; 1ilnesiitnri of Eng- Chirist.§

fanS, p, 16. Ttianma,4s- Prerare ta the' [li8torV offtip In tis capital, persons of different
Baptiats in wales, P. 7. in the WeIeh lan Riage; 1)r.
.GM I <n Gen. x. 2; Bedford'ri Scrip~tiare Chroiaology, r-aluks, employinents, and offices, mpigfi t

£4 i4-, Dryth y Prif Oea.,p>dd, p. 7.-
See Breviary of Britain, vol. 8, by Humphrey ýjPrefaue to Arch. Britannica.
.lvJEeq. , .)ohjn Prirp', l-listorv of 'Wa!,',, p. 1 < »,tplanSAdbso JSieeR. hô~

l.vyiine's Prefa.:e ta tlhe fi<story ut Wale aaanxa
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of tirose wvould be prornpted hy cari-
o,4ity to inake inquivie'; concerning
Paul, a notp-d prizsoner at Roure,
tàrnie<l, cven before iris arr-ivai, as an
abetter of a new rei<'ion, the pihcipal
teacîrer ani propagator of t1ic doctrine
of Jesu.3 Christ, who was condlemneri
by Pilate to the dleath of the cross.
As the Apostie %vas pernitted to tive
in iris own hired hou.,c, guarded by a
soidier, lie ,vas at libVrty to receive
ail who appiied to Jin for infornia-
tion and instruction, anrd iuereby the
gracious purpose of Divine lProvi-
dence ini spreading Christianity
thirotigh the world wvas prnnioted.
I-ow pleasing it is to carry our vicwvs
haek into those rernote ages, and
imagine we sec the first i..ionaries
and their disciples u.spnmbledl rnder
the sirade of tire %vidle-spre(adlingr oak,
instructing the people in thre knowv-
ledge of the true God and of Jesus
Christ the Saviour of maukind ;dis-
pniting %vith the Druid';, confuting
their absurd notions, their gross con-
ceptions, titeir confused and complex
mlythoiogy.

About fifty years bef'ore thre birth
of our Savionir, the Romans invaded
thre British Isle, in the reign of' the
Weiclr Kin-, Cassibeilan ; but h1aving
faiied, i11 consequence of other and
nmore important wars, to conquer the
Weielr nation, made peace witlt theni,
and dweit, aiong thein nrany yoars.
During that period, many of the
Weleh soidier, joined fý Roinan
arrnv, and rrrany fl'tmilies froin Wales
Visited Rome; among wvhomn there
wua'; a certain womnan rranrvd Claudia,
who %vas marrie1 ta a muan rnuned
Pudens. At the saine timîî Paul wvas
sent a prisoner to, Roie, and preached
there in his own hired bouse, for thi-
space of tivo %lears, about tihe vear of'
orrr Lord 6.3.-i

Pudens, and Claudia bis %vif'e, wiro
belonged to Coe'ar's househoid, under

*See Arts of the Apostces, xxviii. 3o.

fic lessirrg oi God on PauV3i preacir-
ing, were brouglît to thre krowledcrc

C
of the trutîr ai it is iri Jesus, and
muade a profession of' the Christian
religioni.t Tirese, togetirer with,
other Wvelchmen, anmongr the Roman
bohiiers, 'who had tasted that tire Lord
wvas gracions, exer!ed thieruselves on
fie hehaif of titeir countrymen ini
Wvales, îvho were at tiuat tirne vile
idolaters.

Whether any of tire Aposties ever
preaeired in Britain, cannot be proved.
and thongir it is generaiiy believed
thîrt dosepi of' Arirnatirea ivas tire
first tîrat pr'eaclred the gospel in that;
part of tie worlil, we mnust coîrfess
that wc are not positive 0o> tiat suir-
jeet. <fle fret, wve believe, is this:
tire Weich lady, Claudia, and otirers,
wlro were converted under Pauli
mrirristry in Romne, carried tire precious
seed witir tlrem, and scattercd it on
tIre his and vallcys of Wales; and
sirîce tirat trne, marry tirouqands have
reape»d a m&t glorious lrarvest. They
toiri their coutrynien around, whrat
a dear Saviour tlrey hrad found; they
poittd to iris redecîning blood, as
tire oniy wvay w'lereby they miglit
corne to God.

Tire Weich cao truly say, if by tire
transgression of a ivoran sin carme
into tire îvorld, it wvas througli the
instrîrmientality of a ivoruan, even
sainted Claudia, tirat tire giorious
rrews oit ire gQspel reachied their car.,,
anti they fi1ý-t it to be mi.ghtv tirrougit
God, to pull down tie strong-hoids
(if drir', Y

(To bc GontinuiedZ.)

TIIE PRAYER MEETING.
It w~as a thmn vieeting. It 'vas sad

to sec tIhe Cnpty seats and1 loneiy
walis. Herv %vas one, tirerée anotirer,
a few yonder. Tiuugs;, looked ciriliv.
Onie corrld hardiy be a good rîran, if

t- 2 Timn. iv. 21> Foxc±i Aits and i Moumneîts, p.
M3- het' aiso Dr. Girl and Mattheiw lienry. on

'2 Tnim. iv. 21 Godtwiine Catalogue ; Crosby's His-
tory of tiue Englisit Baýpti-,ts, Prerace 10 vol. 2;
Drycli y Prif Oesoedd, p. 179.

THE PRAYE'R'. 'VIEýLTIN(;.
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hoe iere not sad about it. The par- and to continue therein, &ec., and it
ty last evcning 'vas f'ull. We saw would liave been sad to have seen
crowded roonis as we pa-zsed. 'lhle such men1 (hisrelish a prayer meeting.
scientifie lecture -was nunierously But if' patî'iarchs. and prophets, and
attended ; you could hardly get a aposties were of thiis way of tiiiiking,
seat. And the fire ivorks-every then a prayer mieeting is not so very
inch of ground wvas eovercd %vith the dishionourable a lplace. And the
multitude. And at the spacious principal men of' thiat village mighit
mansion where the people wvere intro- have been at that mieetingz, anid they
duced to the illu,,trions stranger, the would flot have lost any honour,
throng, %vas immense. We thoughit since patriarchs, and prophiets, and
of ail this, as we saw the cmiptincss apostles, have not lost thieir's by loving
of the place of' prayer. And the such things.
reason ivas, it wvas only a prayer iieet- Wie have seen honourabie mon
ing ! and counseltors, and chiief captains,

Tliere were disciples rit the social Iand other dignitaries of varionis di-
party, at the scientifle lecture, at the inensions, invited to mneetings for
fireworks, at the reception of' the prayer. Buttherewasamarkedaver-
illustrions stranger. It %vas not disci- sion ; in some cases contempt.
pleship thiat carried thenm to either But prayer meetings wvili notalways
of these placcs. But discipleship be treated thus. As inighty agents
doos bind mnen's hiearts to places of inbringing on the day of' iillennial
prayer, and so we lookpd for those glory, they will yet take a h*ghîer
disciples at the prayer meeting too. place in the interests of înen's hearts.
But we looked tili wve were ash amed. And the kings of the earth shahl bring
Theywerenotthiere. Wasitbecause their glory and hionour into themn.
it wvas only a praver meeting ? And w'ise men and mighty men shahl

1lad Paul spent the evening in be seen miaking thE-ir way to places
that village, we thiuk hie would have of prayer. And that averse and re-
been willing to attend that praver luctant hieart shahl fot ho found that
meeting. Had the patriarch Abra- 1shaîl desparinglv say, IlJe is on/y a
ham stopped for the night ip t he pryrmeeting il,
neighbourhood, lie would donbtless 1sb
have been there. H-e was fond 0fý Frorn the London Baptîst Maqazine.
prayer. King David wvouhd have EX'ýPOSITORY REMARKS ON
been glad to have carried iii his hiarp EHNAii.1 17
and help theni to pî'aise God. leEPI IA i.117
could flot have well said, "mv hcart NUMBER il.

panteth aftcr God," and thoen forsa1ke "The remnant of Isim el halnot do iniqllity, nor
a paye rnetnhrat he ,et d uor t' ies; neitlicr shal a deceitfisi tong- e funsa ryrmeigattenx or in tterinoili: for thpy shall feed and lie down,

Isaiahl would flot have beeîî ashanied and none shail make thein afraid.- Ver 13.
to have beeîî present. XVe have 1., remarking on the previotis
known of his saying, IlOh, hiouse of' verse, we have considcred tlîe eyter-
Jacob, corne ye and let us walk iii nal condition whihel usually attends
the light of the Lord ;" hoe could not the people of GoD; and die chiarao-
therefore ha.'-.. thought lightly of a teristie trust in lus naine, by' whichî
place of prayer. lndeed, wve cannot their reconcihiation through thue bloond
think of a man of ail the prophiets Of CHIiîST, as well as their habituai
thiat would have turncd his back on confidence in the Divine governmenit
a prayer meeting. Nor one of ail and grace, may be clearly l)erceivedl.
the apostlcs. Thuy urged ail men to The prophiet proceeds to describe
pray, and to pray with aIl prayer, thom further, by their abstinence
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frorn sin, ani by th iv i undisturwd are y et imperfect, and often groan
tranqiit1y w~ith whichi titev are fl- tinier the burden of sin, andi its occa-
vored. On botli points, the Îlnuztget 'ional prevalenice over graclous prin-
of the text is iiost instructive andi tîie tiis~ musnt be admnitteti as a
encouragingc. paiinf'tl liClt; but ncverthiess, one

I. T1he people Of GOD, W110111 the whlichi proveS thlt al chlti of Go£)
prophet (lesigliates &Cthe reninatit of' eannot, anti tices not, doliglit in sin,
Jsiraei," iiîîn-t be di.stiguislhed 1) or practise iniqîîity ; grape is the lia-
tlieir abstenin*qfroni sin ; andI tliis bit, and sin is tite exceýption ;hle de-
flot o-ily in their actions, but in tlieir 1 Iighits in the lawv of' Goi>, after the
icords. "Tîey shali flot (Io imi- jiinWaVtt(l mni ; Rein. viii. 22. He
qiiity." Ativ arrangzement of' nîercv theretfire Nwatches andi prays agaitist
îvlnch sitonîti fali short of £CO'i! ail iioiqtoity, andi Oseaiytat wiîich
titis, %vould obviously fii in bringiog inav' inot easiiy beset lioin ; andi con-
giory to Gon, or hîaippînes,,s to mi). i elieiitl3, it i.- hisprevailing characler,
The love andi practice et iniiq nity cati that lie tloes tiot commflit iniquity.
neyer be muade comipatib)le witit l>liss Tiîp ",body of sin" mav live for sonie-
GOD Il is of purer eyes titan to helîid 'tinte after it lias been "crucifieti with
evii, and caninot look onit int. CiiPn S'r;" bult,1iîowever iingerirtgthie
Hab. i. M3. IIow flico cati lie ac- prioce--; it shall assuredly be " des-
kinowletige a peuple wlio A~ not loatie troyeti" at last; Rwn. vi. 6. Is titis
it too ? Th'le Soit Of GOD, "w WIo au encouî'aging eonideration to its
loveti righiteuusness and hated mii- Do ive 1'abitot evil," and long for
qluitv," Ileb. i. 9, "'gave htiniz-if' for the fuil accainpiijiîneîit of titis prio-
us titat hie iiighlt redeeni nts froni ail mise, wliten we sîtati be presented
iniqîhity,"* Tit. ii. Il.; andi liavirtg fàtdss before tue presence of itis
purged away our guiit by lus aton- glory wvithi exceedirtg joy? Jude %4.
iîtg blood, grace is iîîparteti to every bIf sucli be tte case, wc slaiInot oniy
ibeiiever, antd reigtis in Iiii Il throîîgi be solicitous to abstain from. the open
rig/it6ousitess, te eternal ie.*' Roi. act of irtiquity, but we suiait scrnpu-
v. 2-1. Ai, thet'eftre, %vlho profess lously avoid fatsekood anti deceit in
to be te people of GoD, but do flot our language. No one cati ini ary
Ildepart front iiîtiqnitv," 2 Tiitu. ii. 19, Nvise enter heaven that maketh a lie ;
will be ulinuately gathereti out of Rev. xxi. 9-7. Tue faise pr'ofession,
bis kingrdoin by dute angeis, Matt. xiii. tite insincere flatter , the nîcan equiv-
41, andi the Jludge Wiii say to tiien, ocation, the double meaning, the

"I nowye otwhnceye re;de deceitful sn-fle as weli a,- the more
part froin ine, ail ye workers of ini- direct urîtruth, wviil be abhorrent to
quiry[" Luke xiii. 127. Tue promnise the remîtant of Israel, for titey are
before lis is, in fact, similar to the pure in heart; M1att. v. 8. O that
promioses of the' new covenant, "I thc truc witness may testify of us, as
w i1t put rny law iii thteir inward lie did of N,ýatiianiel, "1Behold an Israei-
parts, andi write it iii their hiearts." ite indeed, in whotn is noc gulle !

.Jer. xxxi. 3:3«; aîtd titis is accuni- Johin. i. 47.
pliied )v due influience cf the Those w-ho " do no iniiquity" are
IlorY Siriir iii rtgeneration andi îlirtiter dli-ti iiIi- ieCd b)y their undis-

saciiainso that Il whio.,o'vEýr tirbcd tîanquiilityI, Il for thley shai]
is born of Gor,, doth itot coninit fieti andi lie dowiî, andi none shali
sini, l*or lus ý.eed reinaineti in ii iu; nake thein afraiti." Thuere appears
and he catitiot sini, hcnelie is to be ait ailu.sion to shîeup ;an itt vth
borti of (;iî** 1 Jolin ili. 19. tue sarte tinsuspect.i , - iy with

If it bte said, the pe of Gori uiech 111ry coonmonhv depasture antd
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rest, wil tihe good slihehed cause bis
fiock to "goin and out ari( find pas-
ture," Joli nx. 9. They siallifeed ou is
love, grace, promnises, and ordinan-
ces ; and they shaUi lie dowvu lu kind-
iy repose under the shade of lus pro-
tection ; tliroughi faitîs in bis blood
tbey arej ustified; tbey enter inito rest,
ansd eujoy peace w'ith GoD tl-01oug
tise LORI) JESUS CHRIST, Romn. v.
1. Nor sisal) any one nsake tlsem
afraid. Satan may seek to devour;
bsst tisey shahl neyer perisli, neitiser
shisl aîsy one pluek tlsem out of' tise
Saviour's baud, Johin x. 2-8. Sur-
rouxîded by adversaries and dangers,
tbey mnay fear when faith is weak;
but wh1iie tiseir eye is fixed on tiîeir
omnipotent Guardian, tranquiility
predominates, and they feel secure.
This peaceful condition wvili be rna-
terially prosnoted by the mortification
of sin, and a godiy abstinence fromn
ail iniqssity and deceit; for why
sisould. calamity be fecarede if oui'
;vays please the LOnrD? It may be
left to the wicked to fiee wh'1en no
man pursuetis; but tise rig"isteous are
bold as a lion, Prov. xxviii. 1.

It should be observcd, however,
tîsat although tise avoidance of iisi-
quity uudoubtedly conduces to p)vace
and safety, yct in tise text this rela-
tion osf cause and effeet appears to be
reversed; the rensarst of I.,racl shtah
not do iniquity nor speak lies, for
they shall feed and lie dowu, and
noise shial make thens afraid. lu
many cases disquietude and fear
prove a temptation, assd lead to lui-
quity and deceit, as nsigist be showu
by numerous refvrenc,,q. Thsis view
of' the passage inay be exi)iaîned by
tise language of Isaiah, xiv. 5-7, "Tise
LORD hUths broiwui tise staff of the
'.vieked,>' and s:o "lUse whole eartis is
at rest, and is quiiet." Tise proîssise
of the text, tiscrefore, assures us tisat
GOD ivili beSIow on1 is p)eople fui-
ness of supplies, recst, and seeurity of
spirit ; so tisat the provocation to sin
wluici tise want of tîscîn iniglst occa-

sion slhal ise rcuîoved: "lThe rod of'
tise wieked sliaH riot rest upon tise
lot of tise riglsteous, lest tise righsteous
put fortlh tiseir lsaîsds unito iuîiqttit.y."
Psaliîn cxxv. 3.

Nor nsuist we oinit to notice tIse
connsexion between tise privileges of
the reuinasît of' Israci here sýpeeiti,(],
and M/eir trusting in the naine o/ tw
LoRD ; especialiy as ive are proue to
sus3per.d osur fhàiti ils Hlm, on oui'
own attaiumeut of' a better state of
iseart arsd iifè. lu tisis way, nsaîsy
seek and do îlot fisd : tisey neither
obtaiis tise couquest of' sin,' nor tise
possession of peace wvitb GoiD; but
are lsaras-sed witli doubts axsd fears,
unauble to feed or to lie dowu. But it
msust isot be forgotten, tisat our
strcugthi is %veakness, and tisat oui'
performsanc~es eau merit nothing.
Deliverauce frocs the dominion of sin
is, iii tise text, and tiirosiglout tise
Seriptures, repsesented is tise formn
of' a promise, ou Wiih, GOD causes
bis peoplie to Isope. It is one of tise
,grouunds and reasous for trustiug iu
hiir, tisat lie bas pronsised that "ltbe
remuant otf lsraelshall do no iuiquity,"
and heisce we are eucouraged to conîe
with osur %veaknesses and isnpus'ities,

1as wvell as guiit, aud rely ou the atone-
aient and grace of Ou' ILORD JESUS
Clssass', not offly to justify us ini tIse
sigist of GoD, but to cleanse tis froîn,
thse powcr of'sus. 1" Thsis is tbe vic-
tory that overeometh the w'orid, even
oui' faitis." 1 Johin v. 4.. Il Ansd
every inau tîsat lia h this hope lu hiss,
tisat is lu CHRIST, "1 purifieth isissef
even as lie is pure." 1 Johin iii. 3.

E. C.

13APTIST MOTIE.N . I
ELIZABET11 GAUST.

lIiV'ihethi Gaurut Wvas a ineisher of
tise Balstîst denoissiatiosi, and a re-
sident lu London, %vliec slie sîsent
tise greater part of liser life is %vorlcs
of inercy-v-isitigi tisegalrei-
ingr thse dcstitute.--gîvîrsg ps'otertioss
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to tie persecuted, and eaiisingD tire
,xidow's heart to, sine for joy. TMie
wvriter is iinacqnintted Nitl tire par-
tictîlars of lier birth, conversioii and
baptismn; but enoughi is kncown of lier
virtnes ani suflèrîngs te o tF h
insertion of lier naine iii the list of
those Il iaptist Wortliies" wlio iived
during thre seventeentli cetury. Af-
ter die defeat of the ike of Mou-
inoutlî in the west of Euirianl, A. D.
i685, rnany of luis adhlerentis disperseci
themselves thirough- the country, and.
semne were concealed ini Loni, frein
the vengeance of .James 11I., whio
offered rewards for their apprelien-
sion. Accerding te Bishcop iiurnet,
el ne of tire rebels foinnd ont Mrs.

Gaunt, and shie liarboured liini- iii the
lbouse, and was looking for an occasion
of sending hiizu onit of the kingdom.
le tvent abolit in the nighit, and came

to licar whiat the king Ijad said; so
by an unheard-of baseniess, lie went
and delivered Iimnself, and acused
lier thiat had harbourcd him. She
iras seized on and tried."

David Hume (rio friend to tire
Baptists in i)artictnlar, ner te the
Nonconiforinists in general) gives the
foilowing accotunt cf tîjis excellent
womnan :-" 0f ail the eXeciltiois
dtiring this disinal period, tie nmost
reînarkabie wcî*e those of iN rs. Gauiit

ndLady Lisle, who had been accui-
sdof lîarbotiriug traitors. Mrs.

Gaunt wvas an Anabaptist, noted for
lier beneficence wvliiclh slo extended
Io persons of ail professions and lIer-
suiiasions. One of the rebels, know-
iîîg, lier huinane di1spositioni, liad
recouirse te lier ii Ilis distress, anid
was conceaied by lier. Heatring, 0f
thie proclamation, tvhicli offcred ai I
iîidennity and rewards to, siich as
dliscorcred criiiails, lie betray'ed lus
bcn;efictress, aîîd bore e%'idleuice
agrainst lier. Hie receivedl a pardon,
as a recompence for bis treatelîerv:-

blewas biirned aiive for lier clîarity."
Coutrary to ail the principies of

Jusýtice and hîîiinity, anid uupoui 11we

sole evidence cf a fulgitive andi a vag-
abuuîd, tire aunjlist jidgle ordered tiue
jury te find lier gaiity, ulpouu vvhicli 1lîe
wmî.. Ieft for execitiîil. Ou the 2:31-d
October, 1685, $he îîniderwent tlais
horrible anid barbarous sentenc e at
'Ni vbrti, in the presence cf a larar%
couicourse of persons, %wlio Il mnade
great lamentations ever lier." WVit-
liiu Penn, the QukeIo saw lier
suiffer, samd Il slîe laid the straw about
lier- for buruiiuug speedily, anîd beluaved
luerseif iii stich a maniier that ail the(
spectators rnelted jute tears."

Previonis te lier deatlî, slie delivered
to Captairi Richardson, tire keeper of
îNewgate, a paper, written by lierseif,
frouin wluiclî the folliiig extract is
taken --- Il 1 do uiot id iii Iny Ileart;
the ieast regret for amîy thimig 1 hiave
done in tire service cf niv Lord anîd
Mlaster, Jestus Christ, in secuiring aîîd

ticlriîig. cly f Ilis poo- iferers
that have shiown faveuir as I thouglit,
te luis riglîteous cause. Auîd new «as
couicernung)( nMy crime, as it is now
calied ; alas; it wvas; but a hitle one,
and snicl as uniglbt well becoie a
prince te forgive. I dîd but relieve
ain unworthy and distressed famnily;
and Io ! 1 iiuist die for it. I ficar,
-lel God COInle2 to ilia.i{ ifldqluisitiori

for blood, it wiil 1w foiund at tie door
ef Ille unLilsi *jnlge, w~id of thîe un-

Il lao s lry W'11O fonind une gilirly
tipo;i tdie singie oath cf ait outlawed
nuan." C

1l1P foilowingll etilognin on lier
character auid virlles, sliail close this
brief narrative :-" Al truie Cliris-
tianis foilud in huer- a lmunversal ch;îritv
and sincere friendsiip, as is weil
IMcNoii te inaiiy liere, and te a multi-
tulde of the Scotch niationi, iiiisters
na otiers, whio, for conscienice' sake,
were tlist iei exile frien în'elmuic
rag1ce. Sire <ledicatedl hersef, witlî
uunvaried iiiduîstry' t-o provide for dueir
fsuplport, and tiierein. I (Io thlmik slip
oiut$stril)pel eveî*y individiiai, if not
tlue Nilioie. body of Pretestalîts in luis
c-il y."-Lwidoii Bai>. JLbiq.
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A MOTIIER'S LOVE. rulu I s onivird sitili 1 It reaches abrosîl to

ftappy is lie ws'ho kulows a Mother's loove."uvde the fainily and social circle.ï

~VIit isso ure? Thepatrot and spreatls woe and sorronv on ail areuiud.
What s so ure? he pariotIt cuits doNii yoth iu its vigor-maiiiiood lii

expects faine, the friend svm patiîy, it.istr'ch. age in ils weakness. Il
andi the lover plea-sure. Even reli- breaiks the fisther's heait-hereaçes thc doting
gion, wlcile shie wvaters herseif %vith.mteretnuse natural affection-

terlooks forward to the best f,t i prases coiqugal iove-blots out filial attach-
tear, m'ut-ligt-sparental hope-and briuers

of ber love. But mnaternai affection dowu mnourmeing age ln sorrow to the grav'e.
springs,. froni the brenst, unitvoked by It i)r<)(ices weakrcess, flot strengtb, sicknet'-e,
toueli of' iut.erest. Its oibject.s are tht' flot liceiltît, deatît, not iif'e. Tt makes wives
li'ctk and the w'oftul. It haunts the wvidow'ý-hildren orphans-fathers flenidb-

crade o infîcîilepain or ~ -ami ail of them pauipers and beggars. It
craleof iflitilepanorliivrsnear liaikee-i' riceumatisin-nurses gut

the couch of the faitt and forsakeu. 1 vloe'' pieic.-uites chioiera-la.
Its sweetest erniiles break throui the part, pestilence, and exnbraces consumption.

ciods f msfrîue, ud tsgt~tlf~~ It rovers the' land nvith idleness, oet
toiles arise aniid tlîc sigbls oft'sufferiu'r disease, and crime. It fils your jails-stip.

C ? 1 pies~c yur alins bouses-and einds your
and of' sorrowv. It is a Iiimpid and as Tms t engenelers controversies---
iovelv flov of feeýling- whieh guishes fosters quarrels-aud cberidhes riots. hI
fromn the fountain bead of pturitv, an(d coutemns law-spurtis oi-der--'ucd loves'
courses the h)e«trt through stifr Tnbs t rrowds youcr ppructentiar«ies--aia

deitsand sorelid passions, uniiio 1 fuirishesp the virîims for your scaffolds. hI
ligau slie.c is the life-biond of the gaînhier-the alimetit

Zn a(ti tnhlw.ufe cotuectreiter-th)e prop ofhliglnvaymeis,
WhIat is softrm ? iie and mis- eceul the support of the iiiiduigbt incc'ndiari.

fortune, peuuirv and l>(rseelltion, lha- It voitnti-nantres the liar-respects the thief
tred and iiufaiiiy, iiiav roll thieir dark -and e.teems the blasphemner. Tt violutes

~i'a'essucessielyove itandsti l <liatioîîrevereiices ftX'ad-auid houro
wavessuccesivel overit, ad stlu iif.i-nv. It rieflues bpi)evu)leu)ce--hates love

it sniiles unclianged -,or the more _ýý4)n irtue-auid slinders innocence.
poteut aliurcmneuts of fortune, opu- It incrites te father to butrher bis offSpring~
lence, and pride, power and spiendor he'lpi the hu>hand to massacre bis ',Vife-

niay woo hier-auitd yeit sile is un and aids the chihi to, grind his parricidal axe.

life-uirses God-aul despises Heavea.

for ever." Lt suiborne iuse-nre ejr-
Whlat is sofaitlifed? From inf'an- <lefilies the.iurv box-and stains the ludieail

cy to a ge, Il throu'gh good report an d eriine. Lt bribes votes-disqualifies voters
througii evil report," the dews of -dorrupts elections-î,olutCts our iut,titutisinc

matrna afecton re bt and endangers our goveruimeut. It degrades
matenal ffecion re sed upon tie the -i tizýn-debises the legislator-dislecc-

heart. Wheu heart-stricken and ours the stîatesmaui-uid disarms the patriot.
abandoned, wlien branded by shamie, Tt hrings ,,bace, flot honouir; terror, nit
followed by scorn. bier ai-ms are still safet-Y; despair, not hope; misery, flot hap-
open lier brûast stili kinti throu-li pcccess; and nov as ivith the maievolenre of

r~a fleud, calinlv stirveys its frighItfuil desola-
every trial that love will fhllùw, eheer 1 tioue, and insatiate %vith havoc, it poi,,sec
uis in inisfortuile, suipport uis in disease, fciivklspeace-rujins asorals-lighte

srnootl the pillowv of pain, an-d mois- conlitlide-slay.s repuitation-and Wvipes out
ten the bcd of deatît. national bonor-then curses the wvorid-

HapSpy i5 lio wlio knawvs a motiier's lobre." Cu agî t t iI.

jEXETEri ILAT.L.-W hlell ct ivaq resohved
rNTEMERANE. l pull doivn Exeter 'Change. anid to ividen

titi Strand, sorne of the ]tluletial lcader,
Tics' foliowiug graphie dielinpatin of thte antd movers lui the religlouis world started tFe

mise-ries and cifects of luteniperancis from riieme of' bilidingy ait Il immnse eclifice,
the arguments h y certain citizeus, of' Portace I for the mneetings 1 of the varlous borietes
roiiiitV, Ohio, lus a inemeebri;il to the Lecila. ' Ilitherto, thrre hiad bien n riceral point nf
turc on flic suieirt: -- ' And s-et its marrh of 1 unionc , rionie of the chief eorietiti hvld tueri
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meetings ln the fine rooin (if the Freeinasois-
Tavern. B3ut, tlliItl this hall will lîold
1,500 persons, it sonietîmnes cotil< flot accoin-
mudate une-hall' %vhu claunoured for admîit-
tancp. lit 1829 the projîct ivas takeit Up of'
builîling oit the site of' Eseter 'Chiange the
pre3ent structure, wbiich lias received thti-
niame of Exeter Hall. ft %vas erected hy à
conipany, who subscribed shares ;anid ad-
ditional expenbe was defraveil hy doniations.
Tite iianagteiment uof the hiall is under the
direction uof a conunlittee or society, of' tvich-
Sir IloisBazriiiîg, Bart. ks chairînan. Tite
bildinig %va-S cuitffleti'il andi oppîied ini 1831.
Th;e strang-er, tvalkinig along the Strandl,
niahit mi.ss E xeter Hall, uneslie lookîsl
bharp. Tite entrance ks of ant ornainental
i:haracter ;but, beingl narruw, and ilaiiked
by slîops, it ks apt to bc passed in the butl
uf the Stranid. T'ite entrance k a porvh or1
1mrtico, fori'ied uof twuo Corinthian plîs
with a fiight uof steps from, tie pavemeînt ;buit
the buildinig extends a great way baî'k. The
prinîcipal cooin ks 90 feet broad, 138 iii leiigtli,
aiid 48 liigh, antI k liglited by 18 large wiri-
dovs. It will lîoldl 3,000 %vith case, anîd
4,000 crowded. Tite platforin ks at thîe east
enîd, aîid eaun accoinmodate 500) uîîrsoîis :it
ks feticed front the rest of' the hiall by a railing.
Underrinacl tlie large hall is a sinaller one,
for meetings uo' a moure limnited cliaracter;
and tliere are various roorns apprupriatedl to
tlie use uff particular coininittees or soeietie.s.
Sainetinues, there are meetings in butli the
hialls at the saine mourent; and a speaker iii
il, the loive'. rooni w.ill ucca-,ionally lu aInoy-
ed by tlîe reverberations uof tlîe tlinuers ut'
applause shakfing the great rouin above him.
-London Journal.

Tu the Editor.

Fi.,;L AtesWEm TO 'lPAX"' o-i WVAa.

Siî,-Allow me once more to make a feIw
final rernarks oit Pax's last communication on
War. 1 say final, hecause the controver.y ks
ont îbmit tendat îîut lu profit amuI edificaItioll.
The tendeney uof rnenis inlts ks su much iii
favour uof resistance, that they do not uceed
any encouragement tu its pe'rfo~rmance ; but,
oit the coiîtrary, tlmey ileed to be cautienedl
ag,,ainst the uiilawt'ul exercise of it. Tlîrougli-
ont tie rernarks uf Pax there ks a rein of'
sarcasrn, a pomponîs exhibition ut' self-confi-
dence andl inllîblity, a reckles.sness ut' opini-
ion in regard lu the spiritual condition of liii
opponent, wlîiclî has any thinig but a tendency
lit convince the mmnd. Plx says in plain
words, that 1 arn îlot a Christian, becuîse 1
bold the views 1 (Io on the suliJect of' resîst-
ace. In answer to this, 1 wvould say to Pax,
"Judge not, that ye be flot joudgeul;" andl,

utîso, tliet If' 1 arn tntl liaurlriz undur n very
slroîi deluiiffleeîl, iliat I liave1'i a uuil(

liope tlîrough 1rr. I noiilul rein Pax~'
<bat tiîcre is such a thing as ait ercur iii jud!4-
men't ;aînd a.,, iii this %vorld, %va are aIt
l'allible, tlivret'ure we are aIl liabh' to tie sainle
<timease ; suo tilît pax ought luit to lie set self-
conitdent tlhat lie ks riglit, auid tlîat 1 antit
those excellent anud pions Nvorthies wlîoîn r
tuoteul iii a former conmmniicationi, andi
otlier-, that 1 could u1uote, are certaiîîly, anîd
tvithiolt dlotîlt, in the tvrowr. Pax's asser-
limn, tlîm', 1 ý,u1inît iny joudgient te that uof
talier, î tliey vacre gond ande pions
iven, 1 L.î'idî y 110 mns derogatory or
N% ri) 1. 1 ama of' lo) iiiIztideedet a ini!d tn
stibin'it t> anh uli, if Miy jui(Ill'Iit is luit

t'uly unv uîed lie is riglit ;attd, as 1
reinarkedl b'fiîre, 1 iuav cri', but the fant
nî(Iit li iii îoly judgmneîit, aiîd flot in iny iii-
tenitionls.

1 have' carefhullv rvaul <le rtrnarks uo' Pax.,
anîd nutî'.t cuîîlt*e.s tliev thil t, conviuîre
nie~ chat< ain iii tlie mrong. le takv's onie
view of t hie pa>sages quoteil froîn the Scrip-
turc's, anîd 1 takie aîîuîlîer'; Soit is, so it lias
been in aIl ages, and( sa, 1 presuine, it will
be till thiose happiy tiînes arrive su eftenî
spoken of' in the satie book. Pax Inys great

I sîrv'Ss upunl the flirt, tlîat 1 cannot briiîg for-
waril une solitary 1,!essmlge lu uîruîe moy point.
1I pre.sutîne 011<' rensîui wVlîy theî'î aî'e su fia'

pwigsoi tîlis poinit iii the Ne'w Testamnt
ks, tlîat the Gospel dispeîsa<iîon is une oît
peamce; andl, as 1 hefere remtarked, mn, froîn
tlie tiatural bis, of their mids, îîeed to lie cx-
horteel to peace anîd t'orîîîarance, rallier tli
to lie instructeil iii tlîe duty uf' resistance irî
certain circuirstaic.es. But even tlîe Nets'

Tes<rneît uio whllvsih'nt ui lîi suje(t
as 1 svill îiresently sl B.Jecaîîse, very
properly, tlîe Biîble exlîorts to meekîîess,
Ifentleness, hurnility, a quiet andl a bols' lit'e.
therefore, arctirdiing to Pax, Nwe omîght flot,
iiniier ais'v circenistamices, tu resist, but to trust
iin Goul. St. Paul did îlot net tOius, eveiî
tliotiîgli ie 1111( a ,pecial promise tlîat lîls life
%wuuld lie s;paree, ïslieîî bis sister's son cane
atîd tulel himt tlîat bis eneîniîs liau swu tint
to eat breaul tilI thes' lad killeul li.-Acti
xxiii. WVlî;t actu;îlly passeu l etweenî Paill aîîd
bis sister's sort, is nut recorded; but we rnay

resuaîvcurîlude tlat tlîey devisedl mneams
ta defecat <lie planîs of lus encîinies. Pauîl u2ced
tie nîeans wvit/ trust inî (yod. Paul mnay
have su îg gebted the incans <bat were adopteel;
or lie îflust have kîîown that soine suceli
mieans .vould likcly lie usetl for his sat'tty;
aîid tlîe very filet utf Paul's conseuîiug <o be
placî'd iii the nîiilst of a gîîard ut' soldiers, is
evidenice lu îny mid <liat lie %roulul net havefendeavoured <o prevent tîmese soldiers from
taking the lis'es of hisecnemîes, if tbey had
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gut %vrd uof %'la u'a'>gdn on, attd liait
die! t>> attack thesn. It ks alsa o strotîg
î>rtot tat lite dit! not tltinkc trtst in Goti a<'a'>

ttIi, <4 ithouit th(e tt-' of' tans. Gtoa
w'otks bv tttcansi,, atdîti >tl kncîv titat, atnd

a>>!accondi tîgly ; attd as ail St'ri1>tire is
give> for dittci,&c. , the e\,tllllet. utf
lPanl (tat %vhota a h>lier tatre tooti neyer
livei, tor utte %vlin knew Iti> duty itetten), ks

iwathty tuf itaitatiotn.
Acniî t> Patx"> viewz, sttl>i>'rs mueit 'te

nncsry; attd ab»ve ail, Cliristiait sol-
diens tn'.t, in Itis 'iesv, ha itopo-,ibIe. But
>atil dit! tot tbînk tue aid ut' soldiers tutu ne-

ct'ssary ; attd titat it is possible to ite a soldier
and! a Christian too, ive have strotig evidvttre
inti ee cas-e ot' Corti'!itu, the' centurion of the
Tra! ian ba>d, (-anti the dc'rvolt sot'dicr Wvio
waited on htit), W!tu ii cuoi tietie as a
(levout tan, anti une titat fiémred Go 0(vWit!t
ail bis hiîtn, une w!tuo prayeti to G»d aiwavs.
Arts x. 1, W. E'ett a»t at>gei t'otxh's'eud
tu visit hi,,>. %whose dnitv it <vas to take the,
lires ut' his felli,-met> avheti duty calleti. To
thue 7tlî catter tuf Luke <va al find a cen>-
trioun («'ho had soldiers tn>er lsim, w)tuni
hie c»ul>l cotand t» kill others whu'st d>ay
cal!>'>) c»txtmettdct fuor bis gret'ait/t hy ot»>
Lord !iimselt'. Fromi these fitets 1 conclutiie,
that if il [te 'nroflg to reSkSt, it S %vr»ng to ho
soltliers ; bt>t our Lord tlid not titink ýtt, or
T tliink lit' avoti have, it> sone wov ut'

otiier, exprpssed his di'ap1ro!sation ut' the
pr>)/ession of~ tîte tu'o rtttri>unsý. Paz< says,

-Ontly tiik of the Apostie Jo!>n, w'tth a
intusket, W. ready ta b!t>w ontt Itis ien-
btains," T cay, "lo>tly tltiak" ut' these pion>

cen'tturions en--azêd in (toin- the same. (But
wvîeut duty calleti, it mnade thesa blaineless,
aund so in itmilar circnimstantes it ivil! uis).
Oitt of many tîtat inigsbt lie anentioncti in the
Olti Testaunettt, "un/y tltiak" of the 1iuus
Dav'id, the sweet sitt«er tof' sa kiliing
Gtt!iab, srttndir un hi,; I>eti, ctîttittg off' bis
heai, atnd ajepearing bet'ore Sati w'hh tise
bltt>dy ie»> in his hanti 1 Other sncb ex-
amiples rxight be given.

If' it ite %vrotîg to resist, it mu'ist he ivrnng,
to carry swo ,ls and, i'f >'roaq, why diti <ur
Savittt pe'rmit ariv (>ft'is fud!lower.3 to b>' ini
hi-s eotlisans<, in lits pr*ence, with swords in
their pttssestsion ? 1 think the questiton cun
at>îy [te aiswevurc'd frota the fact, that our
Lord diti xtt dii'apptrove of éairr<'ir tbetn ;
and althctugli it la trîte titat, lie diireeteti utse
of bis folowers (viz., tite Apostie PeL."r,)
<vina dre<v is. swta't anti eutt coff the car o
the MIî Pt'iest' .,Sct'vatît, to putt it ni>11 in
the Circuswstances at tîtat tinte tiot retuiinî
its ttxercise, (MNaft. xxvi. .52.), ypr, in art-
other pse(LuIze Nxii. 36.), ots'r S;"ittt
directs bis disciples to pîtrebae %%vords; atît
the gêneral opinion un tIiis pa:"age i., flint

the swordsý qu provitied, wp're tu protect the'>,
t'roin the baînds of' robbers ani wild beast,,

whicb nt that titne infeste'd Juilea ; so that
if' rtbbers dared to attack thein, they hbail ur
Saviour's santction for det'&nding theinselIv',
nu doifbt even to the lite of' the aLssailanit.
But Pax says no; ve rnut Dlot resist, und>'r
any circtttnstanct's, but leave otirselves in the
hands ot' God to prutect andi î>reervc us. li

my opinion, tu oct thus, ivithout usitg th,'
ineaiis of' detence, is nothittg iess thau pre-

sumption.
Last %vinter, whrn the' blootl-t.hirsty, go>)-

less crew lande>! at 1'rescott t romn the self.
styied Land! of TLberty !(holdling- in bond-
oge lipwarti't of 2,80i),000 Slaves), we are,
tobi, that amongst the- brave dtee(ers of'their
cotuntry anti humes, there <vas a large pro>-
portion of ' Nethodists;; antd w'ili Pax, or atty
oue el.st, have the seit-conl(h'Ytce to say tlîcy
w'ere nut Christian't, bcotse they >aw it their
duty to resi.,t the envtnie> oftheir 'otuntry arid
thei-nselve ? If lie or they carn do so, 1 cao
oofly say it is mure titan 1 %vould Lake upon
oyseif tu say.

Pax thtiks tny reinarks on the sauri go-
vernment of God, &te. rnua.trons. Pertats

the wvur!d" <vouid haove hec'n better ;and 1
n stili of opinion, that if' the haiIess <vert,

ttot resisted. that the Nvorld wvould Itwomumi
scê'ne ttf dreaittil coutsion, rapitne, atnt
mîtrder. The irst Revolition in Fran'e is

a specimen of witat %ve tniýrlît expect. 1 ata
awari, Gotd <ili not pérmit bis governnet
to b>' overthrown in the ivoriti. But Gti
ivorks by mentis; there't're, lie bas appoint>!

maristrates andi rulers., to resist anti keep duwtt
the wicked andi unraiy ; attd it la sometitets
the case that the irtagistrates anti jutiges.ire
p>ions atnd hutmble ft>lowers of the ineek attd
lowiy Jesits, (attd 0 that they were allsucb).

Butt, arcordiîtg to Pa\, it is eveni itopossilie
to bie a pinus soagistrate or jotige ; fbr it i
soeottimt's tht'ir J)(tif7ifl duity to setntence a
iiked man tu death, and tise painful ditly

of the Shierif to carry titat sentence ittto
execuitioti.

Io re.gard to taking paçsages of Scripture
literally, T would further rentant, titat if' Mas

~silpersi.st iii considering that ail titepsag"
lite quted on the stilj.ect of non-resistat>e,

ouglt to ite taken iiterally, T reaily cartot
.,e- whli sha ouit not do> su, in regardl ttt te
folloiving attd othe's that naight lie mentittt-
ed ; lait T. ratiter thinkl lie avili fot go ,o f.ir
as a literai re-ndering, uo' tlîes wuuld leati hii.

>' Lotr nut for the ment wiîich perisi>th,
bttt for flitnt nhich cotioreth >tntu everlastina«
lhfe." Il Ta no thiuqltt for your lifi., what

ve blail eat, &c., for your Ileavenly Fatltsr
/zou,'tt/ fliat ye bave need of theshe tisinzý;
iott seek firsi the kingdotn of God atnd hi,

nigheousessand ail tiiese thiogs s1tall bit
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added unto yotà." To teuke tiiese p.assages,
iiterally, evould iead to the inonstrous thiilcy,
thiet Chiristians otîglit ont tue Inbour or uise
the moeuis of obtaiining the neccesseiries ofi
life, but to devote tiiemselves striatly fui the
service of God, aend lie iii providi. nil that
is necesSary, corsequently that we ought nolt
bo $pendi Our f11554 ieu thniing, or as ineciianies,
shephierds, mercbants, &c. &c. God ha,
given us judgseonts, and %o ouit b ex&-rcibe
these judgments %Yicla carriu'st r r adi
dependance ii[,ofl the prorsiised inifluences otf
his Holy Spirit to guide us into ail truth, to
enable us to e 00 uct is our duty in every I
circunstance of life; sund if ive do so, nve
may rest assurud w s ivili h directed aright.

In conclusion, neither timne nior space tviii
allosv me to soy inore thaut that 1 axes stilli a
believer is tlue doctrine of resitance, iru cer-i
taini vircumnstatices (wi<hcirconistaneS, 1I
earnestiy pray, îsay nover arrive tao ine).
Paxt, 1 1 resnme, is stili a briiever in thie sioc-
trille of non-resistance in ail cases. This
being onr puositionu, it is best t0 let tise uvatter
mest as it is, and ecdi go on luis ows ivay,
kinoeving that ho our Matriii iseaven eaeh
of lis (andf yoesr readers) shall stand or flli;
anîd I îsray thnt useither of us ioay ever be
placed ile surit circnîastancos ns nsay put ouur
respective jîrinciples tue the test, and tisat n
both, svith yuumelf and ail ynur readers, may
fliaily he t;dmittedi into those hapspy mogions,
%vlierc srife ib nover know,î, but %vhcre ail i
peace aned love. Ainen and Aneni.

sept. 10. 1839. W. G.
P. S.-Siuire the zthove was writteri, 1 per-

reivu., froîn Lest iseontIss Magazine, that a
nev champion, limier tise signature of

"QuAevmUS,' has takien the field on Pax's
éide of the question ; but as bis remarkis are
nsuch the same as Paxs, I leave the fore.
goirig meply to serve for both.

GOD 18 LIGHT.
Eternal Liglst! Eteraal Ligst.!

Houe pure tIaS seul must be,
Wheo plared nvitiin thy -àearclsing elght,
It shrioks ont but witis calm delight,

Cao live and look on tîsee.

llie spirite biset surround tisy throue,
May beer tise burning blise!

But thet is eurely their's. alone,
For they bave never-nover l<nown

A talion worid like titis!

Oh! hnw eau 1, wlse native spisere
le dark-whose mind lit dim.

Befe-re th' Ineffable appear,
Ands on my ueaked spirit iseer

Tlxat linrroatéed Isaett ?

'rhere le a way for moan to rise
'O that mblinle ahode,-

Ant ofit*riiig, and a Sacrrifice-
A Iloly Spirit's energkes-

An Advocate ss'îtl God.

These, thezie prepare mian for lise sight
Of naioesy above

Tite bons of ignorance and night,
Cni stand in th' l, ternstssis.

Through tise Eternal love.

WILT THOU FORSAKE ME?
Titue voice of nsy Saviour, how tender and sweet,

Blas it coulse to Moy heart ohninclininig to stray 1
Thsis toniching reproval arrested my feet,

Wilt thoet too forsaUe ine? %vilt thou go away?

Atready estraoged ? is iny ervire a yoke
Like tisat wvith whiclî Satan thy zeai wooidrepay ?

Roeinber-his deep galling fetter-3 1 bruke,
To ransoi and save thee ; wilt thon go asvay ?

%Vlîat seeet thon ? Love ? inv affection liatli stood
Unlagig hie eartlu's nîeaner p~in ea

Thsou 'vert lost, ait( 1 died for tluee, giving rny blond
AS a prive for thy sou!l, aud wilt thou go awvay ?

When sick or aflielted, ss'ben smitten w'itlu grief,

Ain d none could thine agony sootheý or allai,
'Tsas my pcace-giving synipatisy isrought tises

relief,
And dried up thy sorrows,-wilt thou go aw.ty ?

The world hiatetis me. For its pleasures and gold,
It hatis traunpled nuy cros; svith malignity. Nay,

110w oft dees tise love of my people %vax cnld,
And wilt thou forsake nie ? svilt theu go auvay ?

Forsakce tises? what love or roinpaas-,iun lik e tluine,
Cau the wvorld's esweetest friendsii fel or bustow ?

WVlsatjoy et> irooortal-what peave Sn divine?
Forsake tisce, dear Saviour! to %vions shoold 1 go?7

-- Iligious Herald.

PRAYER.
There le an oye that nover sieep

Beneath the wving of nighit;
Tisere is an ear tisat neyer shete

When sink tise beanis of liglit.

There le an arm that nover tires,
When hnman strengts gives wav:

7Tlere is a love tlîat never fails,
Whseu earthîy loves decay.

That oye le fixed on serapis tiscoag
That est le filod wvith augel's sonus
That armn uphnlds the %vorld ou huigtl,
That love le tlironed beyood the sky.

But there'e a poiver wlsich otan cao wield.
When mortel aid is vain,

Tisat eye, tisat arm, tisat love te resais,
That listening ear to gain.

«*That poiver ie Pruyer. whir.lu soars u high,
.4sd fsseda on blisS bevond thse scy."
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MONTREAL BAPTIST CIIUTRCH.
Thc Re%. BEy-ý%rmxi 1loc, latt'l) of the

'Taberniacle Baptist Cliurich, New York, bas
acceptedl the unaninious invitation tof the'
Montreal flaptist Church, to becîîme their
pastor. Mlr. HOE entereti upon bis labours
on Sunday, September2.

RELIGIQUS DESTITUTION.

To the Editor.

SiR,-While on a riecent janrney tip the
north batik of tlie Grand River, 1 made' a
point of enquiring into the condition of tire
several settleients throtugli n'liicli 1 passed,
as to their supply of tlme public preaclîing of
the gospel; antd I ant grieved to have it to say,
that from Grenville to Iltill, inclu(ling tire
large Seigniorv of Petite -Nation, the Towni-
ships of Lochaliar, Btîclinghnînaz, and Temnple-
tan, there is îlot any tbing like a Gospel
Minuster, ii itb the excepîtioni of' oe -Methtdibt
Local Preacher, in a part oif Petite Nation,
and ant ociional sermon by Mlr. Edivards
of Clarence, in Lochalbaru. Výery few Sutiday
Schools, andI scarcely any Day S-iooli.siniýe
the Governiment alloivance ceased. In lll,
there are Mlinisters af the Elliscolinliaîi,
Baptist, andtI Metbodist denoîniniatioris. A bove
the last meuttioned Trownîsip, tiiere are titree
Townships tlestitute of the preaching ofthci'
Gospel! ! Bardly, Onslow, and Bristol, %vith
the exception of preacbing- once a 7nonth in
one edge of Eardly, antI once iii Iwo ii-tehs
lone part of Bristol, by a local îîreacher.

The people are grawing up wvithout the mnîîs
of grace: miany are very aixiu that miisi-
ters of the gos'pel inight epttatîgten
of anly denominatioti ; andI are sensible of t le
deteriuratiîîg efl'ects of the %vant of thit. ordin-
anices of Gods hoouse. 'There are no sdiools
in) any of these three 'I'owns.Iiltps; tnt, are
there aniy Suîtday Sebools, altltottil thte po-
pulation nia> amnaunt tu fronli 600 tu 8oo
8ouls.

The next Township, (Clarendon) ha-s a
Circuit 'Metodist Preacber, who listo sup-
pi>' the différent portions of the Townshliip,
preacbing in ecc place frot oncre ta t\,tcc
la the ninntb. 'Tihis TowNipl contalîts
about 1000 iuhabitarits. The retrwtli
(Leitebifield) is altogeclir destitute of iniis. j
ters: cantains froni 200 to 300 inliabltatits;
mnari>' iu these regions are cr-yirig t*ot' the' bread
-undI 'ater af lium ; AndI shah) chey i>' in "ai?

Shall these counttrynieut of aur asvn, boire of
our boite, aîîd fle.sh af otîr fleshi, who have
left the ratbtratt, ii lîcre tltev liat long en-
1tiytd tire services of the z>rtetu;iry, anîd ws'lo
have sat untler t- sotint tof the glorlaus
gospel, shahl the>' be Ieft as sheep ivithotit a

iliepîlerd, wvitî no onte ta point tîteni to Il the
iamb of' Gati who taketh a yth in of the
utî)rltl," to leaI thetn tn te anly Saviotir, to
%varn the' rebeiliotus sitîter of !lis daniger of
dving wîithout an interest iii the great atone-
meint mde l'ar our reiletption ? 'To tite
voîtîg amen i aur cîturcîtes, wbase loîve to
thiat Saviotir tîlia boutglt theni witli ltii owti
louîd, is new atnu f'ervtent, n<îuld 1 prtt these

quetstiotns. Arisivtr tîteinl at ai tîtrtue of
graeî'(-viev theni ini the li4ltt af ecrîit>'-
etiquire the value ofttheý satils ito are 1leiu''th-
iîtg for i:uck af knovle'lge, attd say' if tht'>
are to b 1- e ta, die in Ihczr sins.

In hopes thtat this very important aubjeert
nia> lie bratiglit more ptîwerftilly before the
clttrcltt", andI thtat the mitral (lesert above re-
ft'rred ttî ma>', by tue biessiîîg of Gîîd upon
hli 1 eaced iword, be mnatIt to blossoni as tîte
rose,

I atîî, yotîr s trîtl>,
JAMES MILNE.

Mouttreai, Augîîst 2.5, 1839.

G E R 1AN Y.

'lTe folloxviîîg interesting details are ex-
tracted froin commtutnicatians ihivh bave
receuitl>' Ieen received froînm . Ont:ken

1h-lorer, Sî.pt. 23, 8 .l
3

ptztl ir
- tItis aifternuooîi, iii a baal rivulet, about
a imule's tlistance front tbe city. Hiau seve-
rai iutterviewb with titis, brothe'r previaus>' tii
the admninistration af the aidinance, attu
tîtauglà bis viens are not correct an ail poit,
1 cttuId tot f'orbid lîiî the wvater, believin,
as 1 di), tîtat lie re:ts with bis soul ar thei
fiuiisli'd work ai Christ. .Thtis brother Nvaiu
fortntrly a Roiman Catlîolic, joiried the
LuCherait catamutiity sorie years ago, but
ivas gradttally canvined Clint its structure
is uînscrilîtural, attd applied Co me for baptism
about six utanths ago. le appeared tii be
deepily imîtresseil witl titis soiernn ordinatice
af Christ, andI witb the obligation utîder
sVhiclî it places the child of God, ta, live ta lus
lionaur atîd -rlory.

The sacred day nf rest is hiere ivittîl,' pro-
faned, tiat aîî?y b>' the great tuass of thte un-
godly, but even hîy the iu.w iî,ht profess tii
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believe on the Sois of Goaî. Every arhop dear misters. fls e bt ire naine of tire
%VaS open, andac every sjaa'des nf trati'ad aiaa Lord, foar the' poswer wvith whici ie acconi-
oni, as on days of' labour. Little. or rio e'ffort pafnles lais own wvord!
Is mrade to briisg the' peuple to a knowiedgre of CNTTTINO II' TTGR
Hirn, tvhoin a bkîtio% is life eternal ; anSdUTO t TESUTG~t
mnultitude's, cnlled Clariý,ti;an., die' ivillhot CilUtC

aniy sc!ripstural viewv ot' Christ, and dlropî loto Oct. i 4.-Lod('s-doyv. A diy nes'er, neyer
titat awf'tl Etut' t'r<m whicit tha'ra is ino die- ta be fi'-otten. Siaovers et' ieavenly grace

livrinc'-waarcthe' %vorin dieth not- desa'eideai on ont' spirit-s, and I couhi do
wiaa're the' tire' is tnt qîaeîacied. iatfhiaag but stand w'underin, aatd praising

Ststtqort, Oci. S.-Arrivel livre Saturaiay the' riatîtes of' lis se.'ereigîa i grace.
evening, arnd %vas kindiy ra'ctived isy Dr. At blai'past elevena in tire morning, we
Ruiner. Preauicil twvice at lais liouasa ya'ster- agiarii visited tire baatks of the Nýeckar, %viaen
day. stevern brealarci were bajstizeîi, four of tîtean

b. lee(i n oy iy tisse Ira' beten troats elig I iad 1 reaclacd froan liaif-
fially ocaapied li eotariagtt caniates ît;rs t yi ta> rine o'ociock, îîrawiously to the
l'or baprisin. Tht' ac'tit titey gave of derda admaiistration oft tiae orditaaîce.
coiiversitan) anti 'aiti in tite i' edleaner, was At ttvi it tise affernrion, the cliurch ivas
mnost ssatisfiactory. About tittr'' rt'ciatck liais coîatitateti, oald ot laalI-past forur o'clock wa
nfternooia, %t' 1sraiceded to tîte Neckar ttc- irtaceealed ag;rin to tise Neckar, wvien tvo
twa'eîa five aad six miles t''rîin the' tlty. Ouar morre bi'theiaii "ere ba1 îtized, one of thora
wasy led uas throssgh monsI roiantîl scenery, nineeten year-s of'aga', tise sois of our brother
svhic-h tenrdr'd nul a littia' tu lîterease tiae hap- Seiionlier. Noire afrt'is anticipaîed titat liais
piness anad grotitudeli tîr Goal, svhich pprvadeti ytin brotiter %vuad have decided so soon.
rmv ininia. At italf-past foura %i' aa'rived at Tlae effét' i roaluceai caîtoot bc tiescribeal.
tite spot aitere tce ordinaîce Nvas to lie ad- Tise scene at tue admiraistration of' tite ordi-
nsinistered, ant abiouat l'ave o'clea'k eight deor mnce %vas overpowe'iaag. Tiae elescent int
bretiaren tvt're iîîrir±d wita Clari-t inlait tire svaer bt'in, a'atite. steep, thec candidates
otva; appoiateil Nvay, anal wa're raisr'd stgain, wverc absiteal in goiaag down loto tue water
ats the' sign anti soiemn profea''in of' ail ivisa by ont' or two of' the hacîlaren. Young
are uniteil with Christ, tliat tues' %vili diet' 1 Sciaatier w«-.s assisteel by isis father, atel ie
sian, andl live ira neratiess of' life. As tht' farst reacheel lim his hansa in coaning up oust
place altere tite trdliuasce wn-s admaiist'red of the water, aîîd embraced him as more titan
%tis qiie retia'ed, ive cnijoyed afttrwards a a sai-" a brothler lcoveai." WXe attersvnrds
sweet season of' prayer, urader tut' opena iea- 1antareel ort untr heart in prayer and praise
Yen, in svhich 'teveral oft tire brethraeîa taaok a befatre tlac Lord. Brtter Sàhnnfier's prayer-
part. Wea~l retuirned b out'hote'joiciiag,, svns most affecting.
experieutcing that Z:tmn's ways are svays of At siX ira tie evening sve celebrated the,
pleasantness, asnd ail lie'r paths are pence. dying lov'e of our Redeatraer, arad h'as presence

12. \rlsieed seves'al sick sad attier persans. svns amnongst us-wva feIt his love, andl saiw
Examined a canadidate for baptisai, and ad- his giory, as tht' only hegottear of the Father,
inlîtistereal tite ordinance tri her ira tht' tve- 1Cuill of 'race and tTuth. Preneheel afterwards
ning, at six o'clot'k. Two bretlsran t'rom ta a nuiaeraslas assembiy, axtd, fhough com-

Na village eight or nitre miles froai tise ipittelv wvearied with tite fatigues of the day,
city, iao attehded tîte meetings of'our fr lenas în-f spirit %vas ail life andl animatiosa. Glriry
art Stuttgart, accompanleel ras, arsd witnessed ha' . u God 1n tise highest! Tise words ad-
tht aisniaslsrataon. 1 verst at their request dressead ta imy crosydeai audiensce appeareal to-
with thorai tes N-, wltere we arruvet, antich corne home %vith power.
fatigtaed, betweea raineanal ten o'clock. Sev'- 1.5. The int'essaîat rain preventeal tht' bap.
oral bretiaren, wiîia their wives, assemblt'd tisai of a young tvrman from tht' country.
whilsî 1 ttsok sonme refreshinent; ta thein 1 16. A ladiy of rank, with s.vhoin 1 have
spaake the ivords of eternal lifé tilt aiidisight, had several inaterviews, sent aie tlais day lier
nsa after haviîtg uniteal it the svorsiaip of cnfesiona of fittî, aira desired ta be baptizeal.
Hlm wo lattial tiae angels of God %vorslaip, Sie at vs baîiztd this ev'ening; aiso the
we retircal. vothig svoiassa alludeal ta abtave. \taas fuity

13. lIt tht' morîsinti a nuaibar of friess occupleal the vltole of' the' day, ins taing
asseirbleal again tu itear tise airds uof life, leave of tht' brethren, as.I had decided f0
before 1 ieft N- . Sev'rai oftie irPtira'r depat at aima' titis t'veaaing. Preactea to a
aacompaiid mne back te Stuttgart, anal tiaaee very crowded assemlaly. 'ae ail aîapeared ta
cxpressed tlîrir full determnatiaîoir tu ftilloiw tiae feel tise p>ower andl presence of our rien Lord,
Lord is al] thiîags. Exanine l spver-.l <'ai arted I hope to reap tomne fruit from this, glta-
didatez for baptisai, antra arlasinistpred tie nious eveairag.
erditrance, at fis-e la the afterriooa, ta three Twenti'-tiree hepliaivers havse, ira aIl, beeni
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leaptizt'd dtiriiig uiv stay here, anîd u,îited
hn a Clirit*.î:îi chîiîh. I.ythe great and
gracimns Shphî'rîl of hé shp- hin l,

tb,%NeetlN- unîitvtl tlît.îfl, a> orireî hls churcelî
-%see îîmtdlfore thic i,îs euîtiolis ut'de% ils
and mien Inîd wairLVd tIîeir tuiity, brauty and
btrrsigliî-%N.atcl oN er andî pi esrethis little
flock :anîd unay the hoînorablle mîentioan ref-
corded of the churchi of Goîd at 'rhe5 5.:aiiîii.a,
(1 Tlîess. i. 8.), be verified iii them. I comi-
niended tlîem ail to Gud, and tue wvord of
bis grace, iwhich is able, &c.

In Iookîng back on the great and glorivus
things effectcd at Stuttgart, %mithin tiese last
fse-% days, through an insttrument so wcak and
ivorthless, my sou] is overiwhelmed whih the
gooduess of God. Ile alune duPeth wond-
erous things. Let his name lit eternally
magnifleil, and the whole carth be soon filled
with his glory.

DunatN.-On Suinday, the l4th oi'JuIv,
a new Baptist Chamel was opencîl in Lower
Abbey-street, Dublin, wl'hen the Rev. Edward
Steane, of Camiberwell, preachied in the
morningr and evteniugi to very large and atten-
tive congregations. The day %viil long be re-
membered hy the friends prespnt, in conse-
quence ni' the happinffs experieuced. and it
is hoped timat the deeply interestirig and affec-
tioniate addresses of the preacher mvill lead to an
increased activity in the servic'e of Christ.
The mpmbers nof the church? iii Dublin, under
a remembrance of the importance oi' the sta-

spond(ui to in this country by the. bretîrem
more immrediately iinterested, afford the ftille.it
îzround tii hope that the p)rt?-3p'rity of the
miss,-itmn andI the glory no' God miii be greatly
promoteil by the mneasure.

Iiu the bub't'quent pages a detaiied acccunt
ks given nif the operations of tuue Society for
the preceedin., eighteê'n mnonths, of which
%me have prepared the following

Calcutta.................i-
EntaIIy,jut rommneced. 0
lloîvrah................. 1
Sibpur..........
Laklîyantipur..........
Klîari................ O0
Narsin gdarchok ........... 2
Donm a ....n............
rCtta.........

Z Birbliuin............
Sin:yptir and

Ço Saddmnahial .........
Mîughyr ............
Patna............. 1
Biiae .g..................i

a, J Bnars................. 
-ZAgra.............. ..... 1

Delii ................... I1
Barisal.................. 1

Akyab................... 0
LChtaag........2

spread of the Gonspel in lreland, would heg Totals (reported) I21 49 355 129
an intere-st ia the sympathies and prayers i
the Engiish churches. of There are also 20 village stations, south nof

Calcutta, superintended and regularly visited

From the Baptist Missio7vary Uagtt-ine. by a roissionary of the Calcutta Society.

CA.LCUTTA IiELIGIOUS REVIVAL AT DU31 DU31.

BAPTST MSSINARYSOCITY. The iarxest accession of member', accor-
ding to the preceding table, wrei ta the church

We have receim'et the lSth Annual Report at Durn Dum. The accournt of the opera-
of the Calcutta Baptist fi.sionary Society, tiens at tint station, furrmished by the locail
auxiliary to the ]3aptist NTi,-aionary Society missîonary, reminds us; of those semsons oi'
in England, presented at their annual meeting revivai, %%hici are so often a.id happily %vit-
in Calcutta, Dec. 13, 1838. It %tîmmeuices nessed in our ovta country. It illustrates,
with a notice of the late re-union of this So-. also, the natural connection which subsists
ciety Nvith the Serampore Mission. betwveen internal religions prosperiîy and

This very intî'rebting and important event lienievolent efforts to communicate the barne
took place in December last, when arrange- te Cthers.
ments mvere mrade for the transfer to the So- "Our prospects," the missionary remarss,
ciety o? ail the stations formerly supported in '"at the commencement of the year, were
connection %vith Serampore, and which took dark. AIl around appeared dead ; and as ut
effect on the lst of MNay last; froua w'hichi date regarded the church, the love of many had
tic brethren occupying those stations have vaxed cold. Tiere were, however, a few,
been piaced on the funds of the parent Surie- who mourned over our low cstate, and dete-r-
ty. The umnacable spirit, and the holy feel- mined on earnestly seeking the Lord by prayer
Ings witu which these arrangements i'ere to effect arevival. Thle cfiicacyofprayûr on
entered into in England, and have been re- this occaion I hope we shaIl neyer forget.
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Tite meanq wvere no sotîner tu.odi thîîit lte end ''~tîiîtuî1îd thanî tlicy could ftirznrly
waii attained. Theîî intîiibt-rs of the chuihA (lo.
werc nousetl, a spirit îîftlvotiîiîîanti briîtlerly l'le Ntive Cliritto iii.ittîîiotn, for raig-
love prce ,îiltîd, thet itiiiilîîýr îf prt> îriîît sii Up làati% t- pre..îI lc r>, id ilt àv1il alIl ii cîiel I,
irreased, andi the toile of pioty becaiiie oi1ta- i, a îiiot îîlvaii The!r.lin. l preim-
getliîr ilifiéeirt froni ily tlîiIi2 %%e liid etr imi iot ociuitd are tii îiîi«l)e .îidi comi-
%% itne-bed. ite utigtifly mbnilolî th liii iilto- jmijtllotis. Thle ftiti;itîîînil i., l, asid ur-
ence uf pi Lbcal rtiiiand the Lgiri d î rtîîiiiîld Ib> the ln ice ~ rli theî zstix-its
flot backn ard iii pîss'il~îraver clitic.rnin,~ tici uply. [t t-oiît.iii- ail tlî im..d- taiîk
them. 'l'lie cîîiîregii gritdii.illy iiit rk-aîset, tii bitlat iii, rîtîmin cisoug1a tti exerise :tlîui
uxîtil the chiapei vas coînîibttely filied, and titbise w ithii h art ext lîded 1 - Von thet sht,

on1 soii oi'ca>iois it chuld îlot Conitaiii tlîi5 of' liatlîii exaxaple, anid tie deteriîîratintg
siumbers e. ho attenîde(]. Tfite word of GoIl elfects of iieaitlii iiitiot'îiîe. Contientinent
wias flot îîreaclîed iii vain, but w a, iniglîîy iii auid lîatpîiîie-s sei tei ]ive iii utitlisturbtid
ptîlliîig down flic btrong holîls of siîî. 'Num- p1iîtssessiiin of thie plate. The oruler uberý id
liers betýame beritoosly iimpressed, anti booti PDiil lensîcll'î id oeipr
igan to otfer tlieinslves as canidîîates foir tait anid 1it.iî ti l, G id lias bit lscd

baptisin. Tht tiinc tii w- lich w e allutle colp- the esilê ffoîrt-, inalle for îliîir coilverbion,
meîicplntle inoîîth tif Ft-bruary , frîuîn i%1iiih tliat tue i0tole if thte eldor ,tîtulIetit:, give ihidi-
peritî to the lîresent ilay the wîîrk of couîver- cationîs oif. -cuiiiii wîîrk oifgratte, aIl above
siiîn lias beeia gîîiîg on. Ill the inotil of' I îliren years îif age beiiîg, or about tii be1,
Juiiv the clîurci fetirnîl thîeînselvis iiîto iiiiîeinbers of te chuîrcli.
auxiliary lNisionary Soîciety, 1or the pîîr]îse i
of sîîpportiug the native lîreailier, arol for 1%rE WISiP
defraying the lotal expinicis (if the stationî. j 1 have atteîiieîl wnriship iii the prinîcipal
Sincethiattime our bulîscri 1îîioîîs have amîîuii- native chapel-; luit- ini lengalee. lere tlîe
ted tii 37 rulîcîs lier mnîh ; the wli,le of uîrdir of >ervice andl uepoîtinent of tue cou-

ivlîch,~vih te eceptouiof 0 npee, gregatiîîn %%asý iuitucl like thiat oif villag~e con-
gleaîied from persnîîs %N ho have but ten rupees gîegatiOlis iinll iî siîiignith aIl their
a montît tii live on." hîearts, no) doui, aîîd], I arn sure, w'i<l ail

tli,-irlui-gs tht otlier iii Iliudusîanec. Iltre
The following additiîînal information, con- ail w ni±w. It ivas hlil iii Jauîî bazaar, a

tained in extracts from letters received froîn part of the <eity tliickly irîlîabited by 'Mussul-
Mr.ParonsandMn.Bayîetwo'ultsiui-men. 'fli buildingt is exactly suited to its
Mr.Paronsand«.Nlr.Bayipttv 'Mssin-luorpose. It stands at the contier of a strept.

aries sent fromn England last fail-wili be rend The !,ides that face t street are open, with
with interest: tîvo or thiree stejis leadiîîg, up to the iiiterior.

From Mr. PAnsoN;S. Itîside there are a feîv seats. 'fice largest
pîroportioîn of rouas is. left for stanîters. Iii

Caulcutta, March 7, 1839. the îniddle staiîdIs the pulîîit, a woodeîî plat-

MIssZoNAnY OPEBATIONS IN CALCUTTA. fbrin, raisid twvo steps from the groutul,i surrouiî ded by woiidtn raillas, auîd befiîre i
The missýionary operations going foritard a table covered w.ith, tracts 'and Scuiptuit.

iii Calcutta are on a far mitre externive scale ih ,esad opeîîiîig towards tîte road ivere
than 1 expected. I see that the amoulît of crtweps ai te :Aaor poefr
labour ctinected svith a centrai btatuuuî ib îlot ThotigL. qoite iiitiriii, bu that lie scernas to
te be cstimated by regarding the calîs oftlit nl ihdflîlvlei xrml ue
station alorie. ln n mensure, the care iif ail gecic. A niativc coîîtiîiîd ar,ýitigý witli hirn
the out-stations alighfts here. Preparatioiî tm ibu s atÎ leîgî ilne. S

for missioîîary work there, mulît lue mrade atali, the native piriacher,' spoke nitct. l is
here. loîng grey hearîl gives hiîn a vîry vi-nerable

Thé printi n-officé, is an inmmensie converti. .ilpt*arahîcc. lie is the vci'y persitnification
Ineyer go ovpr it witmnut adîniriiîg the caliii- tif îîlle In aisw,%eritig, ohivctioîî there

ness and quietude svithi whlîi brother Thoînas -vas ait îrbariity antd kiîidiiess'tlit won uin-
bpars the poîîdurous weight of its înîîiige îruetiately. let trttnîglIy i'xeîîi1iiifis wlîat
ment. There is an inceisaît streaun of priîiifs i H. MNartyni calîs 1 the îîiwer ofgîiles.
pouring in1 to he corrected. 1 amn happîy tii Ytt he bas ireat tactt. le s. lîedg;ed ini a
fiîîd that the uiustifiable decisioîî tof the 1 Mussulînaît as tii force bita tn tîllow that
Bible Soîciety lias been overruled by God for -Mohammed did %vr.titiîr, tii the, ne) bmall dis-
tht spread of lus pure word; thiat tht con- quiet anid dis>approvtd - 'f tht libteîîers. l1he
tributiens from America, ini consequerîce <if ctiagrregation nas tontiîuuafly fluctuatiîig.
that derision, enabie tour brethrei. to print Tht (Ill i'eality) bratherly affection and luv&
and dlstribute nsany more copies of the Newv that reign among the misalon fami1l' ils.
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trulv ieli-,htful. We %i're rei'eived at onc'e
to ie arîlftlereiliîî,e'ai f'riehdiii)ul.
andî fî'î' vers' happîîy ili rei'ilrui'atin4 thî'îr
kiridhipesî's. We are a i's î iiviuig at t'e

j NI isbion-hoîiie %' itlu briîîliir TI)liias, %lîo
bas killillv iuîvitu'di os ti) 'tavy a iiiuiiîtli or t wo

iiu lira, luI %% e are ai ittli'mn e iotîii
to luîdiu.îi înatitîi'ru îil n r'd rni'îs Ali
tire bretliren andI 'itirs aî'i- wî'll.

Your's afTectioniate'k'
G. P,smssoNs.

Fron 'Mr. BxYN..

Ca/cette, Der. 22, 1 83S.
Our misoaisaefiuilin es'î'îy tiia,

traniating tue 3iBible, i svlîole or ii part, into

orIlindous iii ail paris; e ilîîatiîîg leatliîn
cliililren and Lhe e'lildrî'î ofClînistiaxi parent,;

clir-lb trlIo'e. nho aî'<' drivi liv uire'
tiiin fiîn tieli' hoinc andî tr.îiîil- Il])p pious;
y<iung miei of* taleut fiir tih' mimiii-,tIv, as n'el
a, preEîcliiri tlîe %ord of litl' to the Eîlsi
A l'en'v bbsi'rs'atioti,, madIe withotît inrbcl re-
gard to orîler, as theî' oi'iur to mny uwri mid,
%vil perliaps ihiterebt voir.

ENGt.rSIT PREAcHirNG.

As Paul evi'ry nlimre prerlied f0 bisI ossu
counrnyneî', So wr conisidi'î it ve'i' sInon"
aird uîtinise to neglirL îmir i'imutrivii, %vilihi
the heathien are theî pi'ri'ipi iîljects <f oîîr
anxietv. 'Mr. Yates is thie pasfiîr of an Er-
lisli eharehI, ýotisi-sting, of abiouît 70 inerrbi'r-ý
cuingregatiiîn iii ail] 200. 1 hireacli for Min
once a Salbatli. Trlierg' îs aiiot.Iier chrircli
cnImpuîsed ofEîdHPîrtiicsî', and natives.
'Iheir pastur ks brutîmir Rtoliin',on, %vlii is
abot to hvave for Dac'ca, su tlîat lus Ilîîîk
m ihi lie lî'ft, foi' a Sesn, ithotit a slîî'pli'ýi'd.
It k, an aflt'ctig circumstfaue 'tliat hititerto
the liaiids oîf our bretliren have beexi su fuili,
tliat %vheri Onre wvas oblige'i to <luit bis station
from ill-hiîaltli, or ativ othîr cause, lus svîîrk
fel1 Lu the' groutid fîîr ssart oIf ot. to tilt lus
place. Tlhis %vas thîe first i'iîmration oi<f
Chiristiain, in this bi'niý,hteiI lanid. Ilere
Care-y, Marslimari, ani lIard used to labour,
but iL lias dwviitllrd away to alinost riotîinzr.
Brother Synies, ii l)uun Dum, lias beeri nîost
biglily fa'voui'ed. ile pri'ai'b to teEgls
soldiers ;and lias ba;itized -,orne every m outh
for nearly a year. Ife lias every day frîîîn
fourr f0 teniîlsdia, inti'iiig tlii' Iia of
smiîvaiti<iri. Lately lie b;ijtize'd oui' ssi 1ia1
berri a notî'd I)ilie-6glýlimi'r, eminerut li tlie
ring iii Enigiar<, a çîownei'f'ul,lîr-ioit
Iioii-hearted rnai. W itl o:ie liiiîv lii couldJ
level a1 strotg n'iau to thei griind. Ife iv'îs
the ternir of uanmv ini tue( î'e-imnt. '1'liat
bull 3', to use- bis own phrase, "satinitered by
elimnre into Mr. Syrn's's elhape]," and heard

file Gospel, and %vas alarincd. Ile returnei
-1_raii ami agadn, tili at last liglit broke i
uipun hi" rn:rîd, andî lie, bcraine a ni creatuî'e.

Theu vhauiiZe !i si a, c'laroter wva>, of
<'ourse, inarked and :iekv the lion was

eliîîier into a larnh. 'I'î o maiîtls after tliat,
in ii( tu'neýss-rooiif, soine <of' those 151)0 lad

s'tood iu aNwe of hira bît'ore, b'asto ridUCule
Juiin. Ouie of ti aj l 'il luit it to the tv.-t
whletlicr lie is a Cliî'tiai <or îlot ;uîad on that

lie rose-, andl, taking a liasiii of hot soup. lie
tlirew it ioto hi-; lrvast. The wvhole voinpany

ined l breat1%Iî.ss ,ileiwe, expeirting, that
the lion oi ave stirtvi Ill), asid nsurderedl
lioin ou the ',pot ;Luit, alter Ile ihil torii openu
lus w aitcîat. and hîî' i-; svaIldeî breaust,
lie calnily turorul round, and

1 
saiO, IlThis k

xwhat, I Iliîit expert ; f 1I br.olme a Chiris;tiani
I inut siffer perseciitiohi." 11ks cuîîiradi's

%vî're fihhî'd witb soklnn and, tirî'd
wî'tli iniltioniii at the' cowarilly assailant,

thîî'V ru.leî inIuîltaîieîîu .y upori lion., and
tlira'ie< holn Si) solifl(ly tliat lie Ivas ubligt'd
to lie cEirried to the hiî'pita1.

Another liail beem Lu elv&' or fiftten varî
in thîe arîny, walluiir in in. 'duein"g a
,hrewd, iueh'ert utirr i hmtle svas
a flivourite of the olirandî wals ofteuî proî-
nioteil, boit hll as oUt'ti To bu îraîd .14.
duiriug al that ime, lie haI liot bt-eni lin'îvn
to lie tliree davs subir. 'Tle grace uo' Go']
lias, liowever, fîroughlt tlîat îuiai Lu live bolierty

Arîuîtler, Nwlio had bent a sort of prie,
and looked up to by all the Cattuolics in the
armny, lias thriviir awav his crucifix, anud eni-
brared a. crueitied Redeeiner b)y a livinig faith.
fie ks like a mnan in eestaev, tilird 1% itfi the
love uo' God iu Chirist ; and, wheîî off dutv,
wvil! >tatut ainong his vi'orades and wecp ov;r
tiiex, as lie implores themt Lu fire firom the
wratlb to corne. Tlioogh lie was a vioieiit
paisEt befure, and suffers muci opposition
sIo%, lie rnan'îfests no reseîstmelit.

ISOY9 CHREISTIAN i3OAiIDING-SCiXOOL.

Tli-, conists; of boys and young men, who
aire the rhiildreun of native Christians, or the
orphan children of he-athen, or converts frîîîn
lii'atherîism. 'fliiy are about flfty ii niro.
lier. Tliry are brouglît, altogetiier into tlîe
bouse, separated frum idolator>, brouglit up
unier Chribtiari influence, iuî.,trtcted iii dif-
ferent, grailes <if Bengalce arîd Eîîgili liter.
arure, and fltted for uture ubefuins. hi

S(l11001 >tands ývery bigh ils pulfic esthnatioa
but the inost iîitirestiuîg paît Lu you anul niy.
self' is, thi;t there are six piiius, humrble,
cluver young± tmon, wvho promise to bu gooul
native lireachers. Tt ks to sucli as tlie>e tlîat
m.e~ must look for tue evaingelization ofl1 i.
TIliey alune cari stand the héat of a buriiiug

iSun. They tant enter into bnany plu«o
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where Etiropean constitutionis %would meit *and lis thu-i bruken the lep for othera lier
i<îvîy. They c'ai have aceccss wvliere others
m euld not be îdittvd ;anîd, lîr onue ilquirer
%vho cilies te aui Eiiroppi, thî'ie are test % lie
appiy te at ilative. lîreatlier. Ill T romil i
Could tel t laaiy aiîî'r.lntesý about theuse
youths. s hitl wouid encourage ami revive
yon. Let oite suttie'.

One of thei voiitiî %va.; a Ceoinî 11ralinîi,i
that is, a Brialini of' the liigliest v'aste, -,vho
is regardî'd asý a sort of god, aîîd înay have as
maîîy .vives as he îîleases, of tuie first rank.
Il is freuit makes the peopule treînleh, anid lus
favouir fUis tlîem ivitlî joy. Water inii uiieli
hie lias dipîîed bis dirty toc is suitked up Iikc'
nectar. By slowv degrecs, liowever, he ivas
enliglitened iii the folly anîd cvii of îdtîlatry.
Thiis was by atteîîdarîce n a day-scliool kept

bs' die mis'ýioniireS.
W'lien fliat vouin- inan sas;' lus owii miser-

able condition, and the suitabilits' of thée Cos-
pel te lis case, lie %vas 1irîpared to rr-n<uiie
ail for it ; anîd lie hiad inucli to give l). Ilis
parenits aii( connecxionîs %vere v('ry ssealt iv, 1
but bigote'd Iliiideos. Tlu'y tried, liy kind-

îesanîd bn tlireats, to preveîit his froin
bring'îig- dliberace tîpoî then - but wheiî lii'
liad broeuii li-, c'ae tliey dli-iibiî'ritedi hiin,
anid cast Iliir off' sviîlit a ffin' so tiiat if' a
Ciiri>tiaîii iiistitution liail îiit olwiied te rerei se

bita, lie ilutst have perislied. lie liad a1 %ife
iseo. Thec si uthaaie onciohîr

but she cotild not itoi' la'ar te sec Mia. Tiî
poor youth iwas abaiidoned by ail bi-i frieîds1
Itut die' love cf Ged sutiportedl his. About
twvo motîîtls ago bis wvifi's atffectioni revivetl
iin a iaaimîer nmore likels' te be met %viîl iii
romnaice thait ini real lif!'. Site bribed lier
servants %vith lier înary jessî'ls, e-scaped froîn
ie prisea-like st'alls ii wlieli ail %vtlint(ii of1

higità caste are iîaînurcd, antI got to her lus- j
bautd, whli ivas pi'epared te reccive ber out-
side. Trh' o<'cakiit sas t'arly iii the moent-
itig, %vlieu lier servatits andt attuardS iay asle-p,
inîîîxicated after the religious festival. hý
rweens that af'tcr lier liu>sbiîd( becaîne a Christ-
ian, -ie %vas deiivered of' a chiid, buit lieri
%vrath 'vas seo irnitel cxt'ited titat site wotilîi
net sec it, anti never tiid, as it lied seoit

dt'ai geîîîly u'ith lier, w, sIte is notable tu lîcar
111110iî yî't. 1 t':tiie lien' htî'tatie i' ltivîd
('lri't, but -,ie lias c<iine il)Y let'aube sie

loîves Irie.,
'lh, boy', are t'lotltîtl, boarded, eduicateri,

anîd jirovîidî'd î'itii ev'try thiuig at cight slîil-
huazs enc'h li'r siîtîs.

Tihf're iI al (3îiiilýS' BO.sII)tîa'o-SCTiooî.
uponîî the saie plait, t'ohsistiiîg of about tltirty
or fiirty.

PîîOTRACTVI) MErTiNG AT NaH M'
ToN-Oo SUIlday, tue 7th July, anti the
fouîr foiiouiiig days, special religieus services
of a (leeiiil' iiitertestiîii nature svere lîcld it
coîîîeî'tio %siti tw tiîree iridepetident con-

gî'egatioiis it Northamp1 tonî. Ont tue niera-

of Newv York, preaclîed at Kýiiig-strî'et Chiapel;
in the' ilt,roti tlie Lord's Supper %vas ad-

imitiibte'e at C.tsdte-lihi Meeting,-lieuise, te
tue mt'iniîtrs cf the tîtret' churcheN, teg-ether

nith Chîristiaiis of otlit'r E'aigt'liral cern-
nittnoe iii the es'î'tîinr Dr. Patteit prcacb-

u'd at Coinmer'ial-sti'î'et Chajiel. On ilmîu-
day evt'tiig tue ies'. D)r. liedlu'd, of XVer-
cestet', pra'i'lat iiî-sýtreet Chiape], oit

'l'lie ext'tuss otten alle-ed l'or tue ttcghect
cf rigti" Ot 'tiesday vv'niiig, Dr.
Paîtt'n pi'et'td ut Coinnure'tai-street, ont

CIl fesîu Ch)rist lteftre me'n." On Wed-

ireg-litou'e, on '' 'l'ie datiigur of' trilling svith
serions inî''iui." Ott ''huirsday es'cnitig
Dr. i>atteii agairi preat'hed at Coînîncerctai-
street Clsapel, oit "'l'ie dîity of steking un-
icediati' receuciliatiorin itbâ Gcdl." A tacet-
iiig l'.or sîtîrial lîraver %va-3 held î'ach meî'iiig
;tt Kiltsîee Chape', tut NwIiiciî nddresses
svere deiive'îed ity tîte Blc'. T1. -Maye rs, of
Wig511toiu; the Re;'. D. Giiiiis f Long
But'kby; andl the les'. J1. A. James.

Oit tue Tuebday, Wednesday, artîd Tburs-
day inonini'., at tenti 'dlock, tce mixtisters,

aller. Sie iîad ncter bel'ore seen a wiijite xssemnbled fo)r prayer and cîîîifercace ; the
fare, anti lier questions %vere v'try ctiniots. 11ev. D. Grifitlis, as seffior atitister cf the

De Chiribtiitis love titeir ivives ?"Do couutt, presidirîg. l'ie siîbjet'ts c)f cenfc'r-
they rcally kilI titeir ciidren, and ent tbemi ence sver, ', the cffttrts wvlich eburches are
along witlt cew's fleslh ?" &c. ;for titus site called te make for tue beitelit of the suirrtund-
had ijctu iiistructcd. Site lias aesv laid aside ihtgl Poctiilatiotii tue înt'ais -wluch inay bc
ail lier former practices anid îirejttdices, aitdit rnosA effectively employeti foîr prointing the

F, erîjoying ClîrisUiai instruction, and gives spiritual prosIterity oif' a congregation ;'aud
a pleasiiîg prospecît cf future usefuintess. Il îiiniterial p)iitv, wvith sîtecial r'f'ercnce to
Thcugb lier fathier is onte of tue icliet lattded tîte danigers andtîldaims of the preseat tiines."
proîprieters ini Bentga], she led ivith aetiig Betweca tliirty aîîd forty mninisters were
but cite valuable cliain. She is tise firbt jpresent. At th(' >imbiic services large ccii-
wvoxait of respectailiity svbc bas burst te gregatiotis attendî'd, andI it is hoped that a

!backles cf cenfliemegit and reaetiaccd caste, 'deep impression bas been produred.
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WottttîNonAm, 13ritiK.-Oii Wednes- morîtin" the' Rev Edvarti Stc'ane, oif Cain.
dav, April 24th), M'r. (Geotre W'otrow;ab ber%% <.11, ds liver'd an întroductory discours3e
publiiti rtv'r'nti'a'tl a.tr Of the' Bapti"t on file pttittcipteý, of teUssenjtins <hurcetws.
chureh ilu this place. -Mr. 1)veet' Bta'- After a state'ment by the' pastar oif tite cunidi.
rie]], (riittii.t'dt',tt) eoutm'nlced the' maorning tion andi prospts if tht' church, andi ot his
serv'ice' ly readtig the' Svriîptnre'. anti prta3er. <in ie'v andi feeIingstz %vih regard to thte

.Mr. Stant', oif Camnberw,'ti, delivesredti m ora tk if tie Cir~ii taiuitry, the' Res. W.
admirable' ti ur'u tht' nature uta Cui-Toinii, ut' Che'sitam, cottmended him and
tiant clitirti; and i hv a lumninus trai ifar- the' peuple oflh5 charge to the' oisig<f God
gobnent juctilied dissent troim tite est tiihvtd bv suhmenn prayer. Tite services were weil

church. Dr. Cux oif llackney, gaTe the' attentiet, andi teeply itrsig
chargeP, witich sva, ftmmiiti u2 Crtr. iv : BAPTISa' CHAPEL, PoaRiT.A[noy, SHEFp-

IBy mnantfstationl ofttht' trutit, t'tseuig FiErL ) -Titiis place oif wors;hi 1  has beea
oursýeives ta every iititiît s caît'cient:e in the' erecteti for the' n-,et of the second Baptist
si Ait of Cxai.' :Mii"tt'riiai fidelity lit! en- Ctturch lit Sheffieldi, tmîtd.ir tue ruimiitity or

foî',ce'< in a 'v nt tts'lt andi alertianate the' Revs. 1). lices. Thet1idmnenâmtt am'e, 63
mtarnetr, tirgingý thte daims oi' trttth, and the' f<'et b' 412 ft'et imie.L'dernieati the cita.
nec.essitv ut' ati impartial aniff fk-zries.s t'xhitti- pel are scvitmtIrom andi ;estrics. Tihe wvholt
tion oif it, atIt'li ng svith mach eau'nest- t'ett i- £ t16iO. The' chape] wiII ".,at about
ne&,; on the' Condition tf' pprkin sitners 750 p)ersî,i ati the schtool roamns iiI accota-
and the importance otf a mnliter bringimt" inatate iipi-,artis oif 400 chiltiren.
haine the' truth bx'îrsig îp't ta the con- GîTîGJ.5,foisE'a.-A neat and
science, as outtt'h italeaittallv' re-artied cttînmodious l3apti'tt chapel wvas tapened for
blîniseif as untier tht' imnactate insipection divinte iviirsiip lu tiis village on Tttursday,
andi ctgnizauce ttf Godt. Iii tht'evig Aprit 27,tit. 1839. The cangrt'gatiane were

r.Stttughttn,, ttf Windsotr, (Itltpcrdent,) gottt, aini tht' prospecýt oif usefulness is en.
prea4cheçl ta tite chtire' antt t'>tgrt'atintu froitt cttUran.lýl

1 'lit, nii. 15,i pttittittzý ontt the' oitligatintns
oif the' mt'mhiers oif ai Christat church ta OBITUARY.
their zrtittister, to ecti tht'r, arte ttt the' DttJtl ,a i ettrcSat

wttrid~~~~~~~~ ; nicmfritgwt mtt. sepct3 ws'- Te-r'at'e, Trîtro, the' Rex'. Edmunid
ane ittre~ ttt ncesit tf tttttî,eftttî,lii- Clarke', Bapti-4 Mýiitîkter, ageti 42 years,

eraiity, pr-.t3 er, anti t:t-ttptrati)mt iith the1an el rt"'rittt't li a large circle otf wr
pastot' in t'vtry ivtrk otf tfaitli anti laboutr otf mi''tywem

:attat'it't fritîtids. Mr. Ctarke's early years
lttve. Tht' weattter m.vaï t~t fas'ourable, lverp tî o t -. tqte tty t f tint tus. ns ith a
andi thte ch'ipel ssa's st'l i tllt'tI, a c4tmtsidnrahle rpslpft'taltî attorney of! Lontdotn, who t'ttrtned
ntmbt'r tif frientis tt'ttn neilhtttrittg taNss sttirta tmaea'it na'tthttt

beiitgitr'ett and tnntetmga livls-i inter- iî'r't hl a eimtre tof his %%pr.tit, atire

est la the prmspt'riîy tf a t'hurt'lt wiitit pro- pt hetii offt'r mttre titan otnce t,t sttbequen:
inist's ta &esert tt ittportantt ittflutence ott t!le tt'ios.Thte taw %vs't, ttas-tvt'r, uttter a
villages itv ns irhl it is sttrrtttee. li Ses'- Sttm"sni t !tsrs c t .Ct
erai sîtatiatî't apite fttr pi'e'acitg tit'he tI ft h'(tr"in atitv mtnn tcth
bv tite lattettc't i)tstar, Mr. 1Ctttts, antI enteia pastttra nhe Baptist Chshc '1ue,

%svre the' grtust"',t spital iummttrattce lire- it 1819, iwt're i, !abittrs wvcre tzrt'atty vaiued
gisttt e sprtted t> aniti btu entoatrae11, tite izfok vlieteo igiiiiiirto prii-rup an toencurae tledtpttrrtnent. atad thtt' umtiritg- zeai %vitit wsiich
e\]nert;ttitt, ttiat titis mqirai ltrts mav ltt laidi Iiitn"eit'atat la praoingi- tite tetmporal
yet bttittnn a t tse, atît becotat' as thte andt spriu l vire taf hi-,tlov'raae
gardt'n ttf tht' Lortd, v îtr'i ftr li un, it a ttigh drciree, thet respert

TottQtVA, lh;.vo-çNsnit r -On Thur'- anîd Cornt'li're of thet ptublie in gtnerai. Iit
day, NLIy 2tt0, a nt('a-t anti Cttattttttious CIt- I3I i''ittlt'ttctpeii him toaretire
petl fr titi ut't tfa t'u±r.;toitf Parhirular fretin ttkz pastoral itites ; andt aithougth, some
Baèptista,, na" tapt'îtî'c fttr divinte ss'orshîp. tirne aû'wrî,a favonîraale ehantge n'mb1Wle

The' attemttiamtt' %%as mauminltrutt'. amte thet ctt- itir ta rpemne ttttm, it was httît lor a brie!1
lee'îions tiht'rat. Oit tite follt>nsig Lttrd 's ani lprbhit tteexns<tas the' ortinanc- rs' itii vw 'diiiri seasot ati, utic ai ; hartthiiy Ctit tin

Cr fbap totli c aatsiaifore ta te'"hssiil ii hatrt ctsittif
hy M. Crss a tircecnncirlaes or curc ctit] afforti. But lais bufferings and

mî'mnhf'rs-hip, ini tite prest'nte oif a croatiet l aboturs havp heen bronght ta a close ; aend,

ant i t'utîvt tag eaiies.vJn12th aftpr a lift' honouribly anti us'f'ttllv spet. ht
A.aMnotO B. ofmtesrinit ,Ttnll r 12it now el nos" that rpst witich remnaineth for tili

Dîthlio, sas" pit'tlie'iy rerognnzt'd ponitoa af___________________
the' iiapti"î etntjr'i, flo-rmtatar, 11-ert. rit ttte' rtipri., %,s'ia i3EcT.t'F'. rÎil*OTFRS1.
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